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--==---===-=============
L. H !R PER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

=A FAMILY
= = NEWS
========
PAPE R-D EVOTED

VOl JUME L I I .

===

MOUNT VERNON,

OHIO:

Why Don't They Explain!
The Mills Bill vs. the Repnblican
C'leveland Pluin Dealer .]
Platform.
The free whisky organs hnve been

in-

The i\Jill, Bill: Reduce duty on dee· vited se,·eral times to explain lhese
ornted chinn from 60 per cent. to 4;°J,
things, but they don't resDOnd: ·

T11E Republican
parly can no longer
hold "the mnn nnd brother" in politiRepublic11n pln.tform: \Ve foyor the
cal ..;erfdom. He hn-1 nsserted hi-1 free- entire repeal of tl1e internal revcnne
dom, nnd thu.~ tl1r- mnin 1,rop of the g. l1iws ru.thP.r tha11 surrender tmy part of
o. p. hns fallen.
our protectiw• !lystem.
•UJl
i:;
J \ ,11-::,G. "131.
\t-x1: once said:
~[ill, loill: ltcclucc the pre,-ent duty
wi:-.cr lo tax whiisky than to t,u: farms of SJ. per eent. 011 sugar lo U8 per cent.~
and liome,-tcntl~ :wd ~hops.''
The
Repuhlir,m pliitl'orni: We favor the
D .. onatit:
party hn:-. planted
itsell entire rcpe:t.l of the internal re ,·enne
sq ■ 11rtly U;JOn thi s doctrine.
law:; rathet· tha,n surrender :rny pitrt of

= = = ============================
THE .ARTS AND SCIENCES, RDUCATION, THE MARKETS,

TO NE WS, P OLI TI CS, .AGRICUL:I'URE, LITERATURE,

\Vhy Repoblicans
in 1872 ra\'ored
putting dalt and lumber on the free
list.
\ Vhy they h1n·e (:.hanged their minds.
\ Vhy i11 1884 tlif."Uepnblicnns favored
reducing t:.\riff taxes.
, Vhy they b:ne clrnnged their minds.

THURSDAY,

AUGUST

9,

upon a specific unit of some nrticle. A
Tarif
Lesson
Ginn
inFamiliar
~anguage,
certnin dass or grade of shawls, or nny
other sperifie article. may be subjected
of $1 each : or
cert a.in doth
TbeTarirr~imp
lya TaxontheMany tomnya taxbe :subjected
to
l:tx or so mu ch
ynrd, and so on.
For the Benefitof theFew. per
. .Are both forms of I :tx e,·c r bid on
I\

:i

U.00

&:c.

1888.

NUMBER

[Deferred
SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA.
ot · U s
11ud

But ll 1 ill ft

from Ja5t wet>k.]

A.T THE

ln te r es tin :: D esc ription
\\ ·o ntl c rfnl
C linu,t e
lt<"so nr ces .

=======

PER ANNUM, Ili J.DVJ.lllCB,

COURT

HO lJ8 E.

1•■

Jf the. llttlc po· 1fficebill, n

pa"- cs, all towns wbere the rect:!iP,t rn, H10
In.st two fl~al years hayc omnu11kd (o $2.J,GO:ILIIOX PLEAS-NEW
C..LSE .
OCI(),wil! be entitled t.o La,·c a po.istoflice
~tnte of Ohio on relation of )Jory Smith lluilrling, the oost nf whkh sh all not exceed
\'S. Robert Parker; in k,._tardy; tranf1,;('ri1>t~2\000; where tJie rt..'l'Cipb fur two :yen
11lc<lfrom docket of Justice Darker.
Jiaye rea.ch1.--d201000, lbe lluilding to ooi,t
Albert )f. Pl.1.lt v~. Jennie E. Pfalt; )';llit not ovcr .•:.!0,000,and in nil towns where tile
for <li\'orce 1111 gronn<l of ab3C:nccaud auel· icccipts llayc c>qualc<l or C.\:CCed-1.
$3,0C)(}
ty.
c.1cl1 year a. huildi11g t,, cost $1:\000 wilt.JJc...--

the snme article?
Prequently ; cloth, for instnnce, mny
lie subjected to :i specific tnx or 4-J cents .\ Tr i 1, l o 11w f..'oa s t 1uul Int e rper squnre yurd :mtl an :ul n1!orem tax
' few U 'i th Lizz it ~ E n,u -s.
pf 50 per cent. Let us ~uppose Ihat
Law&Hl \' arnish Co. \'~- (.iL•wge D. Xt:llj ucd<.'ll.
The Sham Pro t ect ion Afford ed Ae:-such a clotl1 was Y:1.lucd at the pince of
appeal; trnnscript JilcJ from tlcH:kct ,ir Jus·
manufacture 50 cents per sqtrnre ynrd.
Loi; .\.NGEJ.r.s
, C.-\1.1.,
The 1al.,1cof J'L
'CCipt~fol' Ilic P,.'1.!lt.
t.wt1 year
ricul t nre by th e Mu ch-Vaunted
Why the Republicans placed hides
Add 45 cents for the specific nnd 2,)
tice Darke r; amnunl clnimeJ $4.9.50.
,July 31, I , 8.
"-hows tho.l u11Jcr the terms of this bill the
cents
for
the
ad
val
orem
,
and
we
h:ne
on the free list in 1 75.
John s. Braddock \'S, Addie n. :rn<l~tiles following !owns in Ohio will be entitled lo
~PE'l:i:tlCorre:--poudcm'e lo the B \~~En.
Wo ol Tariff of 1867.
50 plus 4.; plus 25 equals Sl :!I), and to
\V hy the tannin~ industr_y was not
.\. letter from the canst mn.y be inter• B. Church a.nd the H ome llnilding a.nd huil<lings costing $~ 1000: .\kro11 1 Cu11lon1
thb
add
the
importer':-.
nnd
retnilcr's
rnined thereby,
Loan Co. of lit. Y<'rnOni ortiim to :iet 3!-<i,le
Chillicothe, 1Iumilt.on 1 Lima, ){nn~ficld,
Wlrnt i.s tariff ?
profit.s, etc., of ;J, 10. 20 and 25 per cem. csting to your reader:'<, n.nd I remember
Tim three leading cnmlitb.te.s for the our prot('cti,·e :,;ystem.
\Vby no pauper
mntle leather or
ca.nccllalion
of m1,rmgai;e ancl for a t.h'<-rec Newark, ]'ainenille, Sprin llf'ltl, l,lt'uhe11
resperti\'ely 1 ;1ml we htwo .j() plus ,I;) in your inislmctiom; before I left :.'\It.
The
levying
arnl
rollertion
or
t.1..-:es
Repnbliriln nonii1111.tiu11 for GlWCmor
shoes of Europe came 1ner.
1Jills Bill: Reduce the p,:i3ti\lR duty
plus :2,) e4ual $1.~, pl11~C plus J:!eqm1.l Vernon, you a:-kcd for facts, n.nd I n.s• of fore<·lo~urc.
ville. Young town, Zane ,•ill~.
hy i.rn indirect. metho<l.
ot'Min11('~otaare Go,·. :\fcUill , \V. ·E.
\Vhy the leather inJu:;;try prospered
Paul Oli,cr, :1!5.."'ii:nee
c,f J ◄Jhn C. Larwill
i1.3.\
phi s 3·H e<1u:tl 1.72L the fi,rn.l
Tl,e followjng will be ('JJtillccl to lmildings
of lH,l per C'cnt. on (·astor oil to 98 per more than ever befort>.
sure
you
there
:ire
:,s
m:lny
focUl,
fo:t.·
How
1,y
an
i11lliretl
nwth
od?
n1. James J. 8hellenbarger: buit brought to t-0co~t ~;,.){J,000:}Luriclln, . rn ilon. Middle•
.\[errnin
aml .\lbert f·klwflhr, illl of
c,>~t of :;o cents worth of cloth to tlic
ce nt.
lures
nnd
wonders
here
as
in
any
lnml
Dec,\llse th e t;1x being added to tho co n~umcr .
Piqua,
\\ 'hy more workmen were employed.
close partnership, for Lbe appointment or ll tflWII, !llouut Ycrnon Norwalk,
whom repudi:lk
the tariff pliuik of the
.Republican platform:
,ve favor the
\\"ill not the pl:lci11g of wool 011 li1c on tlcc globe. Th e t•linrnte is both a. fact recch·er 1 mu] 1,,restrain dcfc11dn1Jtfrom di-s• Port--mouth, ~a.lcm, Tilllu, \ Vooslcr, Xenia
a cttrnl original coot of the article entliey got better wages.
vhil'ago plntrorm.
entire repeal of the intern:il revenue
properly.
\\ "hy, it~ short., the Repnblican
tariff limH.·es its eost to the co11sumcr Uy the free list <lest;oy the wool growing i11duv and a. feature, thnt l>clongs to this l:.rnd posing 11f parl11er.:.lJi11
try?
Stutlcu ~ of the ca.rth ',:;surface \\ ill ht'
G1..·"·u·•i;c;>
1..o;,....,<lou..l.J.rur. of ltd.>cna
T111-:X. Y. :--itar make::. a co mplete ex• htws r:ither than surrender n.11yp1ut of theory didn't work.
:dune.
H
ere
,
where
Lhc
palm
:tnJ
the
u111otrnt of the lax 1luty, phi~ the per
\\ 'hr :,huuld it <l&:-lroyit, nnd how?
anxious to see the huge globe thnt is to
Lo~"'<fon,
v
.
Luncin<l:i
Dick;
:;uil
brought
nu
r
protccti
vc
isyst'1m.
\\
.hy
the
orice
of
wool
ha.s
ste,nlily
po."'.lcuf c.mdid:t.tc .:\Iurtu n'8 mclhod .; of
maple, the ash nnd the pepper. l,J,tck
ccutagc for prolit cb:trg".::d Uy the im By lowering th e pri ce of wool !
he exbihitc<l next year in tho Chnmp
declined under ii protective uuitr.
cn1ployi11g pan per lt\bor anti tl1ough a
Do you know what the price or wool wn.lnnt, hickory and English walnut nll on note and morl~ng:(': amount <'!aimed de ~fo.r~, in J>ari~. rt will rolate projl•
purter, lhe wholes ,ller :uul rct:tiler , who
Mills bill: Reduce the prcseut duty
\Vhy the reduction of the duty 011 li1rnlly ~ell, it to the con:--umer. For the w:1s in lSC.3, two year.s before the wo ol grow .;ide by sid e . Here where th e bn- $20-L25.
erly on nn nxi~, and will be nrcurato y
Tllbq .. ,wUcr 11e,;er ,·nncs . ...\. man·cl of millionaire he has u mi::crly Wtl)' of of 78 per cent. on iron ttnd steel T rnili:.
The ~a.tiona.J Cil.,;hlkgi ..ter Co.,·"· F1ank t·on ·trnctc<l on 11,-irnle of onemillion th.
wool in 1883 "a, followed l,y nn ,ul tariff of 18(i7 wa.;:;enacted?
1,urity, ~trcngth und whote~omenc8-i. :More denling with his employ~.
The fo.cts
n1rna
an<l
th
e
pc:1r,
the
orange
nnd
the
:-:ikc
or
co11\·enirnce,
let
u~
consider
J. D'Ar(:ey; :.ippcal; tran-.cript fr,1111 <lockel E,·en nt that it will IJO n trcrncndo u .
vance in price in!">te:tdof n decline.
to 51 per cent.
Xo.
l't)umical than the {jrdinar:r kind-.. an(l can·
uot be sold in competition with the mulfr nnd p:uticnl.Lrs an• g1\'C11.
)J orino wool-Ohio
XXX-found
a pench, the lemon nud the apple, the of Ju•-ticc Atwood; amount doimed $50.00. thing, and gire c~on~idcn1Llf' of an idt•I\
\\~hy the lowest point in the JJrice of the impo1 ter nntl wholc~t\lH one perRepubli c:m pl:\tform:
\Ve r:t,·or the
uulc of low te-1t, ~hort weight al nm ur pli0!'.1·
plum and th e pomgrnnnle
nmy all be
ready 8-ale at 80 cenld in curn•rn·y
wool wru; renched under the highest son.
~argar et .Averi11 \' . J. E. and ],L ;\. of the npp<'nr;rnre nf lh1") worhl we
phatc powder,.. ~,1l1lonly in can-,. ROY\L
T11mn;1-:s prom;ncnt K. of L. of ln- entire repent of the internnl re,·enue
to 51.3 cents in coi n. D ~ seen in the same orchard.
D oes the consumer pay this t,u;ff equivalent
Her e where Bedell and Chrh.tian Tarr; !-iUittOf1,re,i•lo'3<' live o n.
BtK,~\, PowDF.P. Co., tOti Willi stn•e1. N. Y. dinnnpofo1 hn.vc mA.tk nflidnvit thnl _\h lnws rather th:tn surrender nny pnrt of t.sriH'.
you know what it brought in l8tiH 1 two strawberries
,Yhy shefp in Ohio bn,·edecren...-:ed in t1u?
tiuc~7'1y.
ripe11 :dmosL the year mor1gag:e;amount claimed ~11:?.
ln Rhode lslnml lhe sec1uel to the
,·ears after the biriff ,,·ns enacted·>
Ben l[_1\l'rison snid one do\lnr 1\ dny and our protective system.
n~mber right nlon.g for seven year~
titoughton L. Taylor, .. Hen ry J.,, Curti!s, combinntion
of rt. wom1t.n nnd n. kero·
X ecessal'ily; he ('an not nfford it.
round, nnd are ~:ii<l to yielJ a net. profit
• No.
two mcnl:; w:ts enough for n.ny work•
under a protecti\·e turifr.
r('\'Crscd, :tu<l o. life
:Mills Bill: Reduce the exi:,ting duty
\\"ill you gire me :111 illuetration
It sold for OQ..'j ce11t~ in eurre11Cy, of from $.500 to $800 per acre. The En. H. ll. Curtif-1;'ciYil action for an a,::. scne cnn has 1Jee11
,.;:ived instead of sncrifiee (I. Ben John counting and for «..-..1uilablerelict
Why sheep of Ohio decreo1sed over
ingmnn.
The 81,000 bluff ma<lc by the
~on,;t:un 'lllfCrry .and work, in -.hop and litc.h~ .
equiYalent
to
4
.2
cents
in
coin.
D
o
v,uicty
nnll
prorm
1;io
n
of
fruit
seon
of l:!3 per cent. on plate gl:lss to l:?2 200,000 i:1 numbers during one year , showing Lhis to l>e the cnse-thal
the
othce or pulor, tlc-.troy nerve force. Exe, ..~ in :l.DJ
D. C. Cunningham
,·s.George Hoagland; wallowed a big Jose of atryclmi110 und
[ntlinnapolis Journnl pt")VCd :\ l,oome•
yon know what it sold for in 18i7, ten
per cent.
d1rc<:t1on surely cn{ls in ,Jeeplcs.-.11c s, fvr~c1ful11ess,
1881-2 , when the highe:it wool t.uiff consumer nnd not the importer pays yenra nfter the wool tariff wns enacted~ here iu market is tl ,\·onder to an E:18l· HJlJ>cali tran-.cript filed frniu <lod,et of Juti• then toltl his wife. ~he grnLLed up the
rang:.
morbid fe;1r.,;, ;,.nd other '-Ymrtom1> l f
the tarilr tax ?
erncr, n1Hl it Uriug: prolit:,lilc prices lice Huytlcr, of Cni1m towlltihipi amount oil 1·:1.n and, KtickiuJ. tho t1pout down
Rcpnblk:rn platform:
\Ve favor the existed.
:So.
•
his !hront 1 filled him 11pwith pctt'Olenm.
\Vi.Jy the price of wh eat hns declined
Let us take, by the way of illustn1tion,
the lime.
lt brought. JI.:? cents in n1rre11cy 1111
chlimed $3-&.;i.J.
\rrr11 l:txetl lumber, t:1xetl <~lotliing, entire rcpeHI of the interim! re,·em1c
H is life\\'&.;..e:wed.
right
nlong:
under
o
proLective
tarifi:
a
yard
of
woole
n
cloth,
manufactured
equivalent
to
-11.G
cents
Ill
coin,
a,
de:
Tl1e building Loont in lm sincsi'<bloc kt;
t.uetl !,lass, hued toult- and taxed food bwd rl\ther limn :surrender any ptut of
1 ic
Lvcryputofoutl,i<
i li'.'cll •ill ncn,c~.,md
abroaci
and
imported
into
the
l'nited
cline
of
ten
ceuta
n.
pourd
un<ler
the
ta\Vhy the price of corn has dec·li11ed
the wear :.u,d le.,~ of tl,c 11c·n·(>•1~
'-)"-hnl rc~uh~ 111 before their eye.:; the intl'lligc11t
l'llOBAl'B
COUR T NEW~.
voters onr protccti\'c ~y8tem.
States. The cost to the importer
nt ~iff. Tl_iese li~ures,.and ?thtr-5 C'}Ua!ly 8till conti11uc.s 1 nnd to walk along the
diuineu,
he.art tr ,l1Llc-., tlcran;.:tc1! o.l'"c,ti,,u, 11eu
under a protecti, ·e tariff.
\\'m .• \ . )filler apuuint~l ~uu.rdian of
princip:1.I {'ltrcets and see the many
or the country an~ nnt to Uc diY('rtec.l
ral11.l, ;.md Lidncyd
c., c <.. 5-t .,11,,:, 111 e, rvc.s,
the
place
of
manufacture
is
fifty
t'ents
mterestmg,
will
be
lou1Hl
m
lhe
Tre
rum"·hy wages hM·e <lecli 11ed under :l
3fills Bill : Reduce the c.,:i~t.ing duty
and .1 011cc the u{h c h
hail J H LJIt i1 an c, tahlUhcd. fact that Ilood'• Sarfor the ynrcl of cloth. \\"e will assume ry report~ by John Sherm:111. Do you large l>uildi11ge, ,u..::h as the Los .\ nge- .\l hcrt Jh trd<"Sty; bonJ .•:..~WJ;
from tl1e real i~suc of tho t·anopnigu
of 48 per cent. 0 11 c:upets, rugi;, etc., to protective tarjff
,.1p.ullla. has proven an. lnvalua.ble remedy
that when it reaches the pon of entry know !:ow many sheep there ,,ere in lcs The:1trc on :-:ipring ~trcct, 01· the h,lr-~('r :1.11JT. H. Weldon.
1,y nny I 40 fooli:-.hm•..;:;of l'un,1ki11:!a11tl
\ Vhy strikes and large bitter contlicts in the Lnited Stntes it rnust pay an nd Ohio in 1bu7. when the wool tarill' of
111ma.oy severe eases o[ rbeumallsm, eft'ec1:1<)per cent.
ltcpo:Jrtof ~.ile of -.tO(:k uf Jff"t·crit.-:,j.it
~lain Street Opera 1 fornse, either of
free whi..;ky.
between employes nml employer~ hn.ve
1UgnmarkabJe cures by Ill J)OWCr
Cul a.cl1011
A,k )'Our docw, if Cckr; i £:• ,d for nt n, u~ d~
private ,ale by C. E. Crikhlidil, a1!:!-iigt1t<'
of
Repul>li c1m platform:
\Ve favor the been common under u protcc,ive tariff. valorcm duty or tax of GS per cent. thnt year w.i~ cnade<l-:
In correcting tbe acldlly o[ t ho blood, wlllcb
whi<·h will equal the Gmnc.l Opera. IL C. and T. :\1. ~•._i1<leNJll.
c;ut-s , aml he 11-:..y,Y,-~. -A l hi!ll 11 Cc,c,1 ;., i:,ood,
The
tluty
on
the
yard
of
c-loth
is
34
No.
HE~nY CL.\ Y~:1id in 1S: ►J: "There are entire repel\l of the internal re,·enue
and he uy-:, Ye,. But J,., never 11 nrh1 cf rc.m•
I 1ho cau e or tbc dlseas~, and 1>urlfytn1
\\ 'hy the workingmen of this country cents. " ·hen the imµorter pn.ys this
There were 7 ,.5,j.)/>07, \'aluec.l at $:!ll,- H ouse l,f Columbus, Ohio. Tht new
Pledge lo ;1bstni11from u-.e of i1110,it-,1ti11g :rnd tnrkhlng the vlta.1Ould.
bini n1 tl,cm ! Cd } and t_:o,_aarc
four mode8 by which the imhhtry
of law:,; rnther tlrn.n surrender nn:y pRrt or have lost n1ore by tenfold in strikes nnJ nnd not befo1e, he mny sell it. to lhe re~ :3tiO/t02, producing 24,MS,G24 pounds ol Co:l....:t H ouse and '.f. )I. C .• \ . and ucw
It la ccr tatnlv /a, r to aNunu, that. wl1at
lockouts caused by attempts to reduce tnil dealer. \Vhat does he chnrge the wool, which i'!Oltl for $1.3,1.ji/>00. Do P odl-ollice huilllings on Fort ~trcct j liqllllr for on<' year Iik-..lby Put. <'anary.
the country rnn he protected,
nnd one our protective :-:y:-;tem.
Final fu.'t!unnt8lilt.,_ h)· S..1111') IL Jacl.:J51..111, uooo·s 8 rsaparma has dooo tor olllcr1 It
their
wnges
under
it.
protective
t:uiff
retniler·~
To
the
50
Cf'nts
tirst
cost,
he
you
kuow
how
many
bheep
tlwre
were
of th£'::iCis the ndmi-.::--iou free of duty,
\\ Ill do ror >'ou. Tber Coro, U you auffer
and their l).>C1:,.d c live,
trt.:1 ithcnir.t ;ir:J S11mu•
and 'l'enth street
Jlotcl ~\.J 111r.Wiu . 8an<lcn-:on,:-3r.,and lly Wm .. , .
) I illd Bill: Re<luce theexi&ting duty thRn they could hn,·e got o.1L of tlw :ldds :~ cents tariff lnx:, mnking the 111 Ohio i111 70, three years :tfter the the )lain
0 1••tlus nod a.eh s or rb ewnatt rn, wlvo
la1in11:pe;wu, , re fuli,· 1, 1,o·icd iu
of c,·e1·y ,uliclc which aiLl:-i the opent.·
building :mil S<'ores or other lmil•linge:, )Jilll!r, g1t:1rtliunof Leah.\. Tabor, a Inna~ 111
on1:3 pel' rent. on iron and steel railway tnriff tax if they hRd received e,·ery prime cost ot the yard of cloth&! Cl!nts. wool tariff was enacted?
tlil, potcut rcmedy a tall t.rlAL
tious of the mn11ufi1clurt:r:-:." ""hitt ,,
tk, and MJ.rLIJa M. 'J't1bor1 a 1uiw1r.
cent
of
it.
He
then
adds,
say
:;
per
cent.
of
thi
s
Xo.
all
through
th
e
c·ity,
and
one
would
fish bnrs to ;j!)J per cent.
A Pool tlv o Cur o.
Frank :Uoorc uppointcJ Exr, of Phikua
hntcd old lh'!ti~h free tr,ulcr ll('nry
Ther e were .5,Q.j:!,0-2~\
vnl uetl nt $$,- think here is wnrk for C\'rry 0110: : yet
\Vhy th~ co:st of living hM increa..sed sum i1n-este<l for freight 11nd iusurnnce
H.epublic,rn plntform:
\VP fiwor the
-4.2 cenl:s :md 10 per cent. for his pr of- 418,2 , /noducing- 10,711/i:.U pound~ of
E. Bergin; bon<l ~i/l(J(); 1,ail H. H.<irt"\.'.ran,1
"1 was troubled , err much with rlleum!Lr
under n protecti\·e tariff.
f'lny would be now ~
mnny
m
eclinnir:::.
of
all
cl~e~
hn,·e
enLirc repeal of the internal re\·enue
cents-or
84 phis 4.:? plus 8.-! wool, w ,ich sold for $6,183,262. Do
llsm lu my hips, nnklc1, aud wrt,u.
l
W. r. <.-Oi,per.
\Yhy nnarchy
nnd socialbm
h1t\'C its-SA
equnl 9(3.li cents for the cloth. 'fbe re- you know how nrnny £-heep there were sought work in \'ni111 l\nd enrpenler'~
eould hardly wa.lk, and waa conDoe<l to my
lnw~ rnther th1rn surrender R-ny p:lrl of developed under a protective t11rifl'
.\ Dht'A'ITII
to the St. J',Ull Plinn.)
lnnni on· ant.I :1ppn1.bemcm tlkd by \V
t,(>,da good deal or tho lime. Delog rectail dealer is also entitled tohi profits in Ohio in 1S7i, nfter ten re:us of the rhe8ts of lnte hn ,·e gone E:1,.;ton e,·ery 11. Ratston 1 .,dmr. nf \Ym . Hull, und orJer
Globe ~.tyd th:\l- the leading p:lper of our protective systerJ.
\\'hy trusts have grown 11p uncler a and this he nclds to the 96.G investmrnt'
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been set at libC'rty by the Prosecnting
to find those sanguine citizens who on
(•1:--iewhtrc
t.lo
not
tak
e
nny
stol'k
in
the
Free pauper lnbor,
()hildrcn·"
,
'ho
c"
in
•;u,11~,..,;
Vu,•lt•t:,
,
an,I
l,o\\
P1•ict•s.
hncl I\ talk shortly l,efore 11 81inky"
statemL•nt of Dr. Ern -4 \\'ebs,.:enbnuer, Attorney of Portuge county, as the Cir- Thuredn.r were said lo Le will in½ to het
}""reeChineseimmigr:ttion.
UiJ• UooC11. no,JUp Hools, Yonlh"'
IU1• Uoots.
kkli •din tl10 n.ir, and the re~ult wu...;
cuit court declured tl10 c,·itlc11cc ng:1\inst on Harrison nnU Morton .
It is the worot kind of a Free Trnde
lhc Gurn:m J'rofccisor of gcolvgy, '"'·IJo
Scf" lhc l,O'W PJUC'El'f Ut•lcn·t• Uuylng.
th1lt they pnrted 1n11tunlly di~su:'ited
locnte, ,h,,el right umlcr Findlay, Obio, him insuflicicnt to conYid.
pn.rtr, nnd one which you ought to
with ench other.
T111: largest pet\Ch crop ercr grO\rn in
-(,cc Jirst page or this week'• B.,:s,rnn,)
'1'111:: Democracy
of Kao:'< county Dehlwarc w1\8 produced in 1. 75, when shun. E,•ery hone.Qt,~en~ible nun will
f\_~L·ee
with u;. in thnt.
l\[1ss.1-:..iOT\ Republican
formCr.i ure with a ijlight co,·cring to keep the town nomini\tcd n mngnificent ticket on Sn.tit footed up 3,IX)(),OtltJ basket-. This
COllntry from being nrdn.y, nnd that it will be triumplmntly
c·omi ng o,·er to the Democrn<.'y by the antl surrounding
t·cu·. , hu• and italn
Sh., :,u. Vc1 ·11ou, Ohh, ,
!.?:rnn.'S'ly
yen r's crop will he doll Lie that in quanY. C. RF.sxor.o ....
, Vlrnirman or the
hundred.
'rhoy can't stil11d this high engulphcd in n. gas ocenn, with n. tem• elected, no crmdid man entertains
I\ tity , and it ,\ill be!?;in comin~ to mnrket
Democrntic County Committee of Cnt'
tnriff tnx.E1.t1011,
thnt rob~ them of no nr· pcrnture of nearly 3:;,000. They think doubt.
J,'or full proceeding., of the with a rush this week.
litrauguij county, N. Y., stole ·25() of
the II P!"Ofc:IBor" i:j n ernnk, who i~ more great. conreution, re,\d the locn.1 page
ly 1\ll their earnin,h'S.
fnmiliar with Hci,lclhrri:
beer than of this week's BA:s ~.;ER.
A TRnm remark 11e\'er fell from the the campaign funds of the commillee,
JOHN' SHF.R)IAN on everf\l OCCt\Sions
Ohio oil and gn;-e. Notwithstn.ncling
lips of man thnn the ultemnce of Hon. nnd for this di:;hone.:st net he was exTHERE
HAVIN G BEEN
A DE~IAND
FOlt
hM ,kc\Mcd thnt tho pre.«•nt wnr tariff this unfriendly Cl'iticism, a good many
E. L 1ND .\RGf:R, of Cos:1octon county, Henry 'milh, the LaUOr Congres~nrnn pelled from the Democmtic party.
~houhl ho re.luced. .\c<.·<rn.
ling to Re- people aro beginning to think that this i~ ambitions to run ru n. Republican
And now, the Republican paper,, with
from """i..;co nsin, viz: 111 do not believe
puhlican logic 11,i, would make Sher• businCSrl of bm·ing into tho enrth to candidate for Congress in a. district
thnt a nntinn ~f\n be mnde prru.pero11:-:. n grnnd flourish of trumpets, announce
thi:; thief as n °conrert" lo the llarriThnn we have Leen mnkinJ.{ llwm, which ha ..: hC'('11~upnli1·1l by :t \"NY Inferior
bring all th,• gns l\nd oil to th,· surfnce with G,000majority ngninst him. llis or hnppy Uy laxation.' 1
Grade of Work , nn,1 wi~hing Lo he- nlin•a~t of th<' linw-.; in ~i\·ing- my <.'u-.:to111fin~
son nnd )[orton rank s.
is guing: to l>rint.!'aOout tronhlf• some prospect of being struck by lightning is
1rt1r. l 1 hiln.<lclphin. 'fi11U-ft!f\,ys:
11 Lnhor
the nd\'ttntage in PRLCEH, n-. well n.~qu:1lity, w,• h:l\·<•d11ci<h•dto put tlw pri1'<' of
1;,ol'n [nJian
rhiefs-John
Grass,
mu<'h
hctter
thlm
his
chances
of
being
1nu~l he prokct~d ng1\in~t l7 rent~ in dny.
IT
is
st:1led
tlrn.t
)I
iss
'Rose
Cle\'elan<l,
Gall,
J\Jntl
Bear
nnd
llig
Uea,1,
b,,cked
sont to Congress.
ta:<e:-4lor e,·ery dollnr rnrnNl n~ wngc:-1.''
sister of the Pre~ident, rPrei\'ed $10,Tim Rf'p11Ulic·an Cougre~.sionnl
Con•
hy Sitting Ilu~l,nre nsing erery efforlin
Tlmt'ij ihe tnlk. "~c t·itn u.ll vote rnr vention for this (the ~inth) distri t,
Junor. T111!R)lt\N hn.s decided to nt• their power to prevent the Sioux tribe 000 for her ten-months
of ~er viC'e in
A,·ail you~rh- •:, of thi~ OFFER NO\\'.
J),) :11111''put off u11til to murrnw
thnt ort orprotection.
will moctnt J\Jt. Gilead, .\ug. lG, when tend the grent Democratic mns,.i; mC"ct• front nccrpting- the trei\ty offered them )frs. ~ylrn .nu:-- Heed's i;;d1ool in the city whnt you <'Rn do t1>-tby. 11 :Xo pain~ or ex1wni1C'ha,·C'l1f'Pll i-pan·,1 in lilli!1g- tlii~
.\pp:nntu~ .. \{'l'l'!-':-orit ~ n1HI )fat••r111\ thut
of New York.
)fiss Cleveland wns Gnller.v with the Ilel'!t Jm;tmmenl~,
n. shocl of n. time mny he expected.
In ing nt l>ort Huron, )lichignn, on the hy the governrncnt.
T11.n ~i,mc ol<l'iilly lie nUout "Rritish
could be had, nnd the gmde of our work will lip g:t1:H/\t11t•r-cl
up lo our u:-111Rl
guaranteed half the profib of the srhool high stnmlnnl.
the conte:.:1 for dclcgnte~ in :Marion 22d. Hon. K. R. Cox of New York nnd
l nslnntnneons rrorc>..;311~e1It•x1·ln~-i\·ely. Jl.\ BI E ....; l'IC'l'l ' HES
gold" l>ein~ sent to lhi~ coumry to nid
'r1-1F. De111ocrnry of Imlinnn lmd n.
cou nty, \\f. Z. Dads ~~cured fire nnd Congressman Outh-;rn.itC' of Columbus,
during her iucumbency.
:.UADE .\S "Ql' I CK A~ WrnK."
Hespedrully,
tho Democruti(" pnrty, hM ngnin Ueen
the Old Romn.n to magniliccnt meeting nt Terre llnute on
;\(ci'fril
ifrxtcc n. ft i:-1 (']nimcd thnt will accompany
19jlyly
"tnrlcd liy the ltrpuhliC'an,i.
Vos~ibly
TnE
prediction
is
made
thnt
if
the
So.turdny, which wns Rddrcssedby Hon.
)Cnrion i,i entitled to tho cancliilntc nnd Michigan.
Romo iJiot mny Uolic,·e it.
o~,niel
Yoorhees in one of his ablest ~I ills hill become n lnw wool will go up
an effort is Uci11µ-rnmh:, to induce
TIii ; light hetween thr \\' ise and
J'
i;peccht·s.
In<limu\. is :rnre for Cle,·c- to 35 or 40 cents n poti'nd, because of
:\f1r.F U08s, tho Dcmo(•mlit' Com• Dn\·i~ to withdraw but he declinc;,1 so '1'fohono factions in Virginia, whi ch was
lhe
great
impetus
tlint
will
be
given
to
lnnd nt\ll Thurmnn.
I [owcn•r, the deter mi nation
mittccrnnn in Sew JC'rscy, eaye there is doing:.
l>l'g:u11hclore the Chic:\~o cOnYc11tiu11,
the woole11 manufacturing
business in
no more chn11co for New Jcroey lo go 8celll"I to li to dcfc,lt (Joi. Cooper nt 1lll still nrnti11ucs with i11rrc:~i11g:,·itilcnce.
TIit
~tory i:s110w told that 0 lllinky"
this country. _.
luu.nrd~,
Lit~ct\ll'IC
IH~
rcpvrted
i11
fn\·or
.It pul.ilicau tl1nn tl1erc i8 fr.,r ~I,\inc to
full c\·iThe negro~ nrc agnirnst )IA.hone, antl )!organ luul iu his pu.s..;c.-;...:.ion
Thal .\n•
bt•
or tipcakcr (;,1r\i;lo (fJc111.) \"king tho the imlitatio11s urc thnt h 1: will Uc deth.:e of hio innocence, but he dicl not
choose ll\e,·claml clcclor..
T11 i:; laborer:-. nl t\10 -\.tm1,
r ron
l•
layiug
iu
ouc
of
lhe
LAltGEi:lT
STO
'Ki:l
OF
Wt•('k
,
,out lo which l,e wM honestly clcctccl.
wi~h to din1lge it, :1~ parties who hnd ,v orks, itt :'.\Iartin'!! ~,errr, 0., have
T11i-; ~ CW York J•,'r, 1,i,19 n,~l is of For n RopuL]i<-lln to acl fairly nnd h •m· {lownet.I.
befriended him would h:1ve tnken his hecn notified that their wnges will lie
the opillion Lhat Llio Republi<·nn pndy Cdlly toward Democrats io enough to
THE voknno of )lou11t Iwolin.~~i, in
pince on the g,\11ows.
reduced from "I.:;o to "'1.2-3. This is
is now engaged in u. pt~hlic wrangle ns destroy him politicf\11)' with his party. Jnpnn, :-:uddenly burst into activity on
~---the w1Ly protection pr11tecL..:.working•
VA..LISES
HA.TS,
TRUNKS,
to which forrn of Lnunbug policy will
Tiu ; Loui:-Yille l'uurb·r-.To11m.al s:1y:-:
:
the 1.3th ot' July, an{l nhout four !um-..
men.
1li;10: h~the snmc old ~tory .-. \ U1i- dred persons nncl thirty
he thr moro lik>.,ly to win .
hou~cs in n 'fhore :ue 15 pcr:;ons now !iring in
pntch from Olo\'cln.nd, .\.ugu~t 1, sn.y8:
Tur: 'Mrts5illon Rolling- Mills lia,·e
Hos. l\In .To:-. 81,ws, formerly Con• TWo huudn:d ltalhm lal,orcrd ou tho villnge ralled Bir::t.were buried in the Chn1·lC'SlOn, Iml., who ,·ote<l for \Vm.
EVER
BROUGUT
TO MT. VERNON.
All the LATEST
:,1n.11dand llshcd thrown out by the Ilcury Hurrison for President in 1840. sLutcd up with n force of 20J men, the
gresomun from Cincinnnti, will go to ?i[ahoning
.
STYLES
Kept Uon,tnntly
on llaud.
Railrond,
ncf\r .Findlay, ,·olca110.
J
..
c.~s
than
half
of
them
will \"Ulo for his proprielor:3 ha.,·ing- Higned the "nnrnlCo11grc:-..~
l\gtlin, thi!i time. rrolll the struck for higher wages, u.nd wore <lisg.\mR.led sen le." '!'his is UnU new s for
grambon in i s.-.:..~
Twelfth Dislrid or Xew Yori.. Ohio chnrgod. Th y tlcnmndcd their p11y.
811.E~l.\. in Germany, is lacing Uent:S·
Bill Gnppellcr, tile wilJ-eyed :tlnrmist.
men nrc on top e\·erywhcrc.
lated 1,y terrible lloo<l,,the worst known
'11 10-: "\ \"hile Pashn,·· who wns repo rt They were so boiolcrons thot Hy Jrncro,
The LA.!{GEHT STO('I{
:rn,1
D on't Fnil lo Call.
Eve1·yl1o<ly Invited.
•r,n: RcpuUlirnn Conven ti on in the
i• reported to have e>J>resscd the paymnstcr hc•itntcd about prodnc• in thirty years. Along the rivers Rober ed to lmvc been sighted in the wildd of
BE'5'1'
VARIETY
TO
SELECT
FROM.
'Chird
As,emL\y
District
of
Xew
York,
and Zacken the damf\ge is cspccinlly ..lfrica, is hdim·ed to hn\'e been }~min
the opinion in private convcronlion thal 111gtho 11toncy. 'J'he strikers procured
8eveml mill.:J at Griefenl,~rg Bey and not explorer Sl~n ley. Th e re•ulleJ in " bloody figh t, which had
SEYJ::✓-COUR,
the Republican p ition on the lree a rope, nntl wero just nbout to hang great.
11n\'e h('en <le~troyPd nnc.1 thr C'rops whereabouts of the latter isstill shroud• lo .be slopped b) the police. Oh the
him
when
the
Sherif\'
appcnred
with
a
2d Door South of Pul,lic• Kqncm•,in Kirk rno('k.
whisky busine ss will lose them thous12jnn1y
11 h!l.rmony' 1 of the e1
decency 11 party!
c<lin mystery.
ruined.
posse of men and rescued him.
amh of votes. Shot1l<ln't wondct·.

No Party W nnts F ree Trade.
Tho idiotic cry n.l,out 11 frce trn<le/' so
iudu:-.lriously put forth in the RcpubliC!ln pnpcra, no longer deceives intelliL . HARPER, E dito r and Proprietor
gent renders .. Xo party and no set of
men advocnte "free trnde.' ' President
omctal
Paper of the Coun ty . Cle,·eland is for Tariff Reform. a.nd not
free rrnde , n tl the Democratic pnr ty ,
ll'.OUNT VERNON , OHIO:
with singnli\r unanimity, stnnd by the
Prf'sident.
The :Mills bill passed by
THURSDAY MORNll -0 ...... AUG. 9, 1888 the DemocratiC' House of Rep1·ese ntntiYe~, is in erery sense of the word n
"protectiro"
men.sure. H protect.::; the
industries of the country to the extent
of 4~ per cent., being n. mere reduction
or only nbout 7 per ,•ent. on the existing
Republican war tarifl~ which is wrongfully taking Ol'er $100,000,000 every
yenr from the people of this country
ar.d honrdiug it nwn.y idle in the Nntiaunl
Treasury.
All sensible, thinking, rt:nding people, now perfectly understn.ncl
thnt high tnriff "protection/'
ilS ndvocatNl by the Republican pMty, is nothing but robbery-it
is t:tking money
FOR l'RESIDENT.
fronl people without their consent, and
GROVER CLEVELAND, without nny necessity. This monster
OF NF.W YORK.
wrong must be righted, nnd the way to
FOR VI('"' PRF.STDF.:-.T,
ALLEN G. THURMAN, llO it is to send men to Congress who
will legislate for the toiling masse;; tnOF omo.
steud of the bloated, pnmpered monopDEMOCRATICSTATE TICKET. oli~tq, nnd nl~o elect those honest men
and tried patriots
a.nd statesmen,
For Secretary of State,
Grover CleYelnnd and .\ll cn G. 'Ilrnr•
BOSTON CLYOLNG, of Marilln.
For Supreme Judge.
mnn to the Presidenl'y
nml Vi ce
L. R. CR1TCUFit:LD. of Jlolme!'l.
Prri;;idenry.
For Member Board of Public " ..orks,
JAMES }:~IMI'J.'T, ot l'ike.
*
*
Tni:: Rcpublif-nns 1\re iu n. 1crriblo
For Representative, ipinth (\mgrc<isionnl
qunndnry.
They hnve been nil nlong
DistTict.
JOHN SRLLJ-:RS BRADDOCK, of Knox. denou • cing tho Mills 'farifl'Reform bill
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:SOOTS,
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S'rORE
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BARGAINS
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DRY GOODS

,01- Cannot
ll\ct'llrd. l'or T\10
l'ommrnrin~ Tinn··duy, July
211111.
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t.:ansiug
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1-TJ,5 Kremlin, MonumentSquare

nnd

.-1.uothcr
Unuu1 ge d b;, ·
J,ig1ttning.

AreTheWatchworirn
of the
Connty
Democracy,

...\ ~rrilil' wind .:.;1orm nt·cor11µanie1l hy
vh.-id li~htning and n trenumclous downMOUNT VEHNON, O ......... Al"C:. 9, 1888. pour or rnin passed O\'er thi s ~ection, Tue~day night.
An immense ,tu.rk cloud ltun ~
in the We st for nn h onr before t1H~ 8lorm
commen<'hl, wh ich finnllJ burst nve r the
('ity with the fury of n hmricane.
No "Inch
thunder and lightning 11::,s been wilne, ..'ied
here fvr yea~.
As fur as kuown nu !Serious
•
<lumagc was done in this vicinity, C'Xl'epL
thnt a few 1n~es wer-e blown down.
At Gambier two stock cars on a .!liding
were blown ncro~s the main trnck. The 'l' l&c Proeeetllngs
ltlarked
through fright "Xn. 131 North bound on the
lVllh
:
E
nfJ1111du11111
1111d
C., A. C., eng jnt('r )fervin 1tlyers anti tire•
mnn Ced :Matto cks in charge, r.111 into lile
Good FeeJJug,
obstruction during the blimlingstornl,
c.:111sing a bad wreck. 50n..e ~even box curs l>eingPresaging an Old-Time Triumph at
ma.she<l into kindling wood . The engin~r
ln onh:r to place the DE:UO( ' ll. A'l'IC
HA ~Xi: lt in the- hantl-.of eV('l'Y voter in ancl tiremn.n. ~wed themsehe-5 hy jnmping
the November Election .
The front
tlte f'Ounty-partirnlul"ly
tho,;i(' who read, and e~cu.ped with a few bmi~es.
brakeman nn111ed Darling, saw the men
think und form tl1tir own L-onc:lnsion'l-the
lenp from the engine nnd hastened to c.-limb 'J'h~ OOlce
pril·e lio"l been rednrecl to ll1e F.XTRF:)fl~LY
Seekk
tt1e 1'Jau_, a11d
to the lop of the cur. ,v11cn:11ie c-olli"ton took
LOW R.\'n: OF'
11011. A.Hen J, Beach
I•
place he was thrnwn a di.'itanl'e of twenly
t: un11101011sl
.f Non1-feet , nnd although completely
snr rot11Hh•d
by tltbris, E'-lCaped with u few ~cmt"he~. A
l11al e d lo•· Shea·ur.
which C'over-. :t pcrio l of FOrRTF.EX
wrecking crew wns ~ent to tlie s~ne <if the
WF.EKS , nnt1 ammrnt~ to le-.s than 2 C'enls disaster in cha rge of llr. John J. Henry
THE TICKE'I '.
n ·week ~-on TllF. ll~T ('0\":-l'fY r.\PF.R I~ 01110, and the track wns cleared
by noon, Wed4-\ !-'1n ill>f"(:ialindueement tht: H,}o;u
will nesday . .In the meontime passengers were h'oa-~btrllf - ALU, J. BUCH.
Le ~upplied in
tmnsferred.
Thf' damngr done i-<e-;lirnnted !'or rrosttutl ■ I' .lllorar, ·- Blll.UI II. 8\\'ITUR.
Por Rtt ,t tltr ~ SQtllt£ D, hALBTiVPU,
n.t ~,eral 1l1on-innddollari.
In llownrtl tc,wn<ilhip the ~tone reslllE'n(-e t'o r Co•mlsslo ■ e UMl!EL EWJ..LT.
of C'lurk Stough wuq Mmplttely
nnro()ft."(1 For h1Hrm11rr Dlttt:le :-- WILLIH( MITCHELL.
and the, hon~e flooded by wnter, ('nusin~ Fer foroner - UMllE~ K. STOFElt
con.!!it.lernble <lumagc.
Ut·I up Cini~ nt once iu enry townaliip in
The farm dwelling of Joseph ruery nenr
lht' C'Ounty. P,1slma~ters ererywhert:: are
~nhmfay wn.~Democratic Day ,
during the
authoriz.ed to forwan.l subscription!l:. Send Spal'la. wus ~truck by lightning
Autl PrO\·idence seemed to smile heni1;nly
sto
rm
nn,1
damaged
to
the
extent
of
$-100.
monf>y by po!>tol nnte, nnd u.ll<lre ull o.n]rrs
upon the pmty of the people.
to
J., HA 1u,Ert,
Torrid temperature murke<l the til'!t hnlf
PEHSONAL
l'OINTS.
)J1. Vernon . OhiD.
of the day, but at noon the \'tlJ)Ory billows ·
rolled mountain high, the flood gnte.s open)Ji $$ Lenn Trick i,i the guest of Columbms
~t
'l 'his ofr"'r wilt be wl1hdrnw11
ed nrul for a solill honr the rain poured infriends.
8 ~J>tf'1nber ls•~ nncl buck
nnn•:Mr. H. H . Greer depnrled Tuesday on n cessantly, cooling the parched earth and
b er• for Aui::u~t " ' iJJ be 1n1ptllled
r('freshing the ntmos1)here.
bu si n~ss tdp to Detroit.
to ull 1u.-w 1111ubNeribers.
The County Convention
had been rolled
:Mis-.cs Jennie and :Maggie A.hi1lort wtre
to n~mble
at 1:30 p . m., hut long before
guests la~t week of tTticn J riend~.
that hour the delegates nnd rcpresentath·e
)!iss Emma Refun, of Harri.'lon township,
Democrat:, from e,·cry seetion of tlie county
is spending this Wf'Ck n1 Delawur~.
EHr y former, nnd enrr
f11rmer·~ wife,
~\laster Louie EwnlL b1 the gne:-it j\t hi~ were obserYet..1 wending tlieir way to the
Court llouse .
snn"' nnd dnu~l1ter ~ sh,,uhl read and .!:!lully brother Horry Ewalt nt Cnml>ridge.
Ilnd nnyo11e doublctl thuL the Democracy
Mrs . .Ella Millard arri\'t"4.l home )fumluy
the C.tl'(lfully prepMctl und rolinble an-ny of
of Old K.110:t wus l11oronghly aruused and
from a, isit with friends at Ncwnrk .
facb on 1hc ~nbje<:l of Tariff t.ixatiou,
Mrs. \Y . }-'. llnldwin und dau~lil('r Wi111)e rull of figl1t in tbb year ot' Uemucra1ic
which :ippt•:1r in 1hc Supplement wliid1 nc- nrrinU ho111e~[onday J'ro111;i I riv lo ltuckgrncc nnd n.st.-e11tle1H'~·,
the l11ought would
corupa uic.s thi:; wcek'M D ,:-..s1:,11.Tia• He• innw.
luwe been 11uickly dispelled by :1 casual
)Jr.
Jacob Gootlfriellll, of l '11io11tow11, ~lnnc:e at the faces or those assc-mbletl withp11hli1·a11papers dure not publbh 1hc truth
in the four wn113 or 1he Tem1,Je of Jul!!tice.
in 1t•;;:ml tu the Tariff qur~tiun; Out by pN- Alu. , b the gnc:-.t uf lii::ihrulher l.ou. il1ht
'rli<' procee<ling..; were markf:(I throug-lumt
week.
-.1~tently 111i:m:pre,-c11ti11).{
tile fotl'.'-1,nrnl rnisOr, C. H. l·'owkr, 11f4\r!.wn'-i;.l! l'ity, Kun., with the utmost hurmon:y and g{)()(l feeling.
in;.; u ~cn~t•h·...s uy nLout •Fn.:c Tn1il<'," is 11ulki11ga \·i)'it lo vhl fricticl::i in Knox The .spirited rontc"lt among se,crnl or the
uocpirn.nls for 1,o~ililmS 011 1hc ticket, was
IIJPY l111p~•to tl(•nh~ 1l1t• form{':-. of 1he cou1ity.
)Ir. Jolin .K lk :11ntli of :l1111e8ville, w.,
....uurit!d on in :i most honorable m;mncr .
c.-uu11try, wl,11 art• 111,til 111nrr UIHI l'("<:{'j\{'
lit>re fr-1111 Fr id.1y u111il Wt•dn p-itlay \ i~itiu)' The uusucc""!sful t1U1tlill:tlt><ia<:<.-eplc<l the
1\•,, l.t 1.tlh frurn " J•rolt•t·liu n ·• 1hnn nny
11ituatio11 gra<.·l'fully. compliinentN
their
friend'.'!.
otl1tr du--:; uf dti~c11~. Furn1('r, un• relliug
Mr. J. :U. ~f.tc,lo1rnl1l hai gone to Nu~h- fortunate rh·ul~, 1111d pledµ;..'l.l their eame~t
their i ·~·cs 111,clJ 011 lhi~ ~ubjt•1 I, a111l urc l,(... Yille, T~nn .. on l,u-.in('-<.:t for the l.>ri<lge nnd IH·arty ~upportlo 1he eutirc ticket.
No
l1ar~h worth l1utl been spokeu, 110 charges of
gi1111iuo 111 .'-t'e how '>lwmd ully they ht1.\'e company.
)fr, J. l'. Puttt:1'>1011uml family rcturut'U unfoir metlmds con\J l>e m».<Je,ancl eonschu·n
im1,o-,c1l upou u11d rul>btd for lhc
wounds rcm11ined
)lumh1y fn,111 uu t·.'<h:udt•d \"i!>lit wlth ~cw• <111cntly110 unfortunate
h£·11t'lit vf tht• mouupuli:,l:s ,if the couutry.
tu Uc liealc<l .
nrk frienlii:1.
Tlic llpontaneity
wilh wlii,:L the llon.
Hecortlcr D. K ~:&µp uuenJo~I 1hc o.nnual
LO C.\ L O11E1'1 '1' JE S.
fur Sheriff
meeting of the St~1te l~econ .ler-4 :u Xcwurk _\llen J. &.-ud, wa.s nominated
wn .. the one ll'n,liu~ fonture of the well ac•
lust 'l'huro1lny.
'l'/it. f '•tmJ><ti!J" ll (i,,,t, ,· 1mtiL ttJ1n tlu
wn1pli.:1hhl work of the ConveDtiun. When
Mr:s. W. )I. Y oung nnd :\Irs. Jul1n )I.
t-le,·'io,i..fi,r ''"l!J :w<ei.tt1.1
J<:wnlt hun taken room, nt tlie )lngnNi<: solil'ited to lt'ud tlie !\.,:lit by Iii~ enthusiastic
- l'n"le John Ru)jj11-.1i11
'-; mun fer eirc:us Springs 8a11itnrit1111.
friends, se\·tml weeks ngo. )Ir. Btach posiand 1oenul-{uric will c,hiLit in Mt . Ytrn.ln ,
n canrlidnte, ~tuting
Mr. nud }Jri:1.H. W. Jennin~:; wrnt to th·ely declined l"1ei11g:
...-\ug:u::itt-hla.
and
Wu~aw,
)Iomla_y, and from tlaerc will that he tlitl not wu.nt the nomin:ilion
l11ter1t::1li11
g l,,l'al rnuth•r dcft:rrt(I from mukc a trip up Ilic lakes:.
would nut slund in the wny of uny J>emola1t week will be f,mrut un the tir.,t png~ of
:Mr.s. (ieorgc W . Shiplt•y hns r<:turned crot wl10 clc.:1iredthe place. Ilut the masses
t o-day•~ ll\:,;:-.rn.
hom<' from n \·isit with her d ..mJhter,
~Ir,,. woult.l not tuke "no·• for nu 11nswer. Tiley
- A break in a wu1cr pipe ut the Curtis
had l1011ored the incomparable
otticial nt
8. Clurk ut t. Jol111s1 .Mich .
Hou-1c .\nnex, :-lu111by.1•at1'it:'d the flooding
Mr. 1111d:\Ir~. W I·', Bi1hlwin gn,·c .:l plet1 ■ • different time.:1 in the p:1st, uml now they
o!"Hl(Wklit-rry alley.
nut 1,nrty la!>it 11ig}1t in luJll(}r of ;.\Jr. nod demanded lh:1t he ~hould sncriJice other in- .\th!lltiun i.; 1liro)de-l lu tlw IILl>4illC::l.i)[r~. F. .• \. f'l:irk 11f(·Jiic11J;tl.
terc.-;ts to ~en e Ids pnrty.
The nominut ion
card of Rid1.1r1l \\'c11 , nH'n·!mnt tail;,r, to be
)Jrs. W. ll. J:11,;-.ell liepnrt1-d Friduy for came to him procticnlly with no opposition,
found in atwtlil'r colt1u111.
nnd whC'n tlw motion Wa!j mude lo 111ake it
Pitt-.burg , wl1t-r~ --1,'-will hi.' 1hcgut:sl vftlic
- Ht·:m _•
mher 1li.1t 1ln· Knox County Fuir
nnunimou'I, lhe f'onnnfion
responded wilh
fu111ilyof)[r, Ht•uhc11 )tiller.
t.,ke-< plucc the Ju-.t wtd..: in .\u;tu-<t.
)Juke,
)Jr.<: .. :\, Yunnnnu , of :\linn<·npoli~. wu an enthusiastica_ve nn<l prolonied cheering,
your pn•p.,r~1li(m -1h> 11tt1:11d.
the guc!>lt la~t week of his causing, the :\r r. Bench w11s ab.sent from the city, but
- Friduy i:"Jrep,,th'll
11, hun, l,t;eu the i\l r~. Gofslioll, West High street.
con Id he han: Leen au unobserved w ilness
hotll'8t day of Ilic.-,..e;:ason,the thermometrr
The nneruble
J-.ant ]<;wait, ·r., who hus of tl1e scene enacted. }ti s ljeu rt musl have
Tei(i,tcrin~ flli•) in the .!lha,lc.
l>cen ,·l'ry sick with hcurt trouble for the welled with pride nt 1he honors conlt?rred
- Eiih1y th·k~t wer e '-40itlut '.\[t. \'ernon
upon his name.
p:18t two W(."ek~i~ 8IOwly rccJvering.
lrust 'l'huro:.;duy ru.r the Cuytlhoi;a Full~ ~xcurThe hurmoniou~ action that pren1.iled and
Mi 1:1Dl•llu n.idrnnl nnd :\Jiss Currie Parsion over the C., A. & C.:.roml.
it.-ielf
sons, of Richw()(id , hn,·e been the ~uei:1• or tlie g0<)(l ft,cling: llrnt mnnifosted
- A number of our young folk~ will ut - ~[i~:-1Berthn.. Blocl,er , tluring tho pn~t week . throngliout the delibemtion! of the Con\'enteml n ~,winl hop to be held nt the Royal
)rr. W. U. )kf'abe. one i,f the e·litor:; of tion 1_1utonly prcqnj.\"e~ \·ictory o.t the XoHiuk, 1-'rPdrrid,town, l<Hnorrow e,·ening.
the Co!<hO<•ton8l11,,dard. wa~ in the city Sat- vember election, but clearly de1nonstralt>s
fii1·oc"ctlynam.,,'-4, the glo~~. wire, lt:c·,, nrdny, nnd paid hi~ res[){'d~ to the lhx~a:R , thnt the Dem..,crncy of Knox county fire
t(l~ellic·1· witl1 ~ix ('Or loa,.!'-4of p<•ll''.'lf1,r the
ltev , .\. IL l'utnuin lws Ucen gra:ued a thoroughly nrou<ie<lnnd nre more than ever
<·k<·trie li~bl plnut, arrhcd liere )(un,1n.y.
fonr wetk 's \'P.Calion nntl will !-pend the determined to roll up an old time majority
-.-\ 11i11ttrbth1g letter c,f correspondence to month of ~eptembtr in 1hc White mounfor Clenln1Hl and Thurman
nm! tLe entire
tl1t- BA~:o:n from :Mr. Ri<.:l1nrJ 1-Innt , 11fLos tnin<.i.
Stnte nnd C4mnty ticket ...
Auge:r'.'-1. ('ul., will be found on the first
:\Ir . nnd )Jr~. :EJ. A. Clarke, uf Chicago,
1'1tc ProcPedh1,:s
lu De-tail.
))ll}{e,
nre the guest~ of the Cnrti!-1 Hou--e nnd re'/'/,1• Ow1p1ti!),t J:1111,urimtil 11/tu Uid newing ncqnuintnn<·e
The
<.:onnntion
wos
called
to order by
with old .Mt. Vt•rnon
)fr. E. W. Tul10>1S,Chairmtt.n of the Central
tlt·fli1,,1 fvl" o,,ly 30 trut!!
friend~.
- 8u111t• -.ix wag,,n lon,b t,f K11i~l1b of
A plea.:iant pnrty wns rhcn at t11e resi- Committee, upon whose motion Hon. Lee
l'y1l1i:1s nrthi~ rily, went to Fredericktown,
dence or:Mr. C. O Cooper, Gnml.,ier ~lreet, A. Bell, of Morgun, was elect,ed Chairman.
l'pon tnking the :,itand Mr. Bell sai<l:yt-'.'ll<•rdayuftt>rnoon, to n~i~I in in!>!titntir.g TmIB<lny night , in honor of Miq:-1S.,,li<."'nog\\'u) 'll{' l,0<lgc.
"Genllemen or the Convention, I thank yon
ers and Mi ~ lrene :Martin.
fiir the honor conferred by cu.lling upon me
- Pt•nqion~ wert rec-cntly gra nktl to tha
:Mis:-:iElin Woodrnfr, of~t. Jorseph, )lo.
to pre!,ide over your deliberations, more ~following
<·x-soldic~
of Knox county:
itnd Mi"1 ifottie
\Voodrnff, of Jlillsdnle,'
Henry ~aµp, (:anu; J . W . I foll, J•"retlNil'kMich., nn~ visiting in the f:imily of W. S. pecinlly n.!l [ think it undc.!!erved . I con·
town ; 8nm11C'll'Rrker, i\lurtin!tburg .
grntnlnt(' yon npon the prosperity of the
Bolt€'nfie1J in Milford townshi1i.
~(r . \\"illiom 'furfJ (•r, H('(;retury of the
)Ii!'!~ ~fury ~I itchell, c,f :\H, Vernon , is conntry nnd the l>eneficent results oblnincd
Kt,H.'< ,\Julu;d ln~urnnce Company, !tuffcrcJ vi~iting Newark friends.. .... Miss Kittie Tor- tl!Hlcr ti !">emocrntic administrtion.
The
a rt-lap--c Monday en:ning, nnd buL little rey, <•f ~rt. Vernon, is the gue!.t or the famiunity nnd harmony that pre,·aiJs in our
hope il'IcnlNtnined for llis recm·ery,
lr of :Mr. Fred Metz , }:a"t End .- Newark ranks Jx,tokens succe~s at the November
- The annual
Institute
or the .Knox
clec:lion. ,vhile on my way to the Court
Adi·ot:11/c.
l'onnty Trtt<'her'-4' .\sSOC'iation will be heh) in
House this afternoon n prominent
Republi- 'fh(' ~tntl' Association
of County ne- c-an !l"ked me if we were again going to put
thi8 t·ity, tommcncing
next
Mondny.
corl..ler◄ field lhrir annual
meetim; nt New- up a ticket to be knocked down, and I
Physii,logy will be n1.ldedto the pn.gran1.
-The
supplementnccompo.nying
IO•day's ark ln.i:t week. During the meeting resolu• promptly
informed
him that to-dny we
11\N~a~u ii:, replete with intcre:1ting fuels and tion ◄ of regret were udupted over tho death
would nominate the winners 11.tthe NovemSanford,
fiµ:ur<':;on the tariffi1ue ti()n, ev-ery word or of e'<-L'ounty Uecorder (:('(1rge
ber election, and judging from the entl1uwhich shou ld be c-nrcfolly rC"!\llo.a.'111ig('.t«I. of this city. The election of oflioors resulted
l!liasm that marks the faces of ,hose before
- Another reduction in the pri('(' of the in the selection of W. J,'. Yogele, of ~Iausme, 1 nm the more conYince,1 that such is
campaign BANs1;R. Only 30 cents from now field, J>resident; J . D. Foltz, F'indlay, Vice your will untl purpose.
I sho.11not attempt
until uftC'r llie ?foYembC'r election.
111club~ President ; J. 'i\1. lle('kett, Si. Clnirsvitl(', Sec· to mnke you CL ~J~d1, knowing that the
rctury ; W. H. COC',Coshocton, Treasurer.
or l('n or more IJ cents for the nmc period.
wcuther is loo wnrm fur such nn infliction,
- The iJANN"t:lt lhi:-1week contniniJ thirty- "·e cu ll attention of our render:-1 lo the and now I await your plea!3ure. "
four colu111ns of .wlid rro<ling mnttrr.
Show article on the turiffon the first pu~e of Ibis
On motion, <.:unii, ,v. :\le.Kee was chosen
thi.:t1 c•11py to yQlu· neighbor wl10 ls not n issue from the pen or that gifled writer, Col. .secretary nnd John .'.\L lloygs
assistant
sub'-l<"rilX'rnnd o k Jilin 11,.e nd in Iii:; name.
\V. A. Taylor.
ft is the mo st clear nnd secretary.
- Hen ri the offt.1rfor tht< C.u1P \Ills
IlA)fChn.irmiln Ucll l11en read the official call
cCm\'incing exposition of the great 11ucstio n
.:o:1tnt the hcu,l of thi.i: column.
"\\"ith a of the tnriff1uul ilsl'1fcct upon thcconsumer
ns publis!Jecl in the DElloc.·nu1c llAN:si::a,
little effort rrom h-11 to fifty new subscribers
and wool growers that has been published, !-10 and rcquC1:1tedthe Secretary lo call tl,e roJI
t·nn be olJtninl'll in vn•ry townshi1) in Knox
wl,ich he proceeded to do.
fur tl1is l':Ulll)aign, I.ct cnrybody
rcud it of townships,
('011nty.
'fhe following li'-4t of tlele-,;nte!!I 1''8!!1report•
01Hl learn the truth.
- 'l'l,e C'it.)' is .l little 1111ictcrtlurn u"lunl
ell:
- The corn l'rop thi~ y(lnt will umloubtju1t 111,"'11:-.
fnru1(•rit nre t''<J>(.>ricntillg their cdly bl' th(' grentc.'.'lt eHr grown in this
/Juli11-J.
C. :Merrin Corneliu'-4 Myers,
bt1"1iest . easun B.IHI llie,e nrc a gr<.:1l mnny country liy 111ore than n hundred 1nillion ,fomcs Pancoast.
city peor)L.cout ol' l(l\\"11 for tht•ir l'tlllllnCr bushels.
Urau.·11-Joh11 G11rd11e1\John 1'nively, FesThe wlie:1t C'rop is slwrt of un
tu:; Loney.
vn<·utiun,
uvcruge hut the cvrn crop will ('((nalize
Huifr,---Uenjamin
J.Jcal, Nicl1olus Hiley
- 'rlie h..1111'(
county udhemnt:-1 ol' I (nll i- tbing-s up.
From cnry section of Knox
L ...:.\.. Xclhcffl.
'
~111 nnd :Holton, frl'l" wliblky nod bull butter
uounty word t'tllncs thut the t·orn aml vats
l'lu.9-lto~s
H orn. Juck~ou l'ipcs, John F.
crop will be one or 01(' ltari;l·st e\'tr pro.- I lose.
will hold n 1.:om•c11tio11
:,t the Court Uou~,
du <·Nl.
Sulunlny, tu rnt ify llil' :otlnle nomitrnlions
_ <,'fillto,i- Jo~. Myer~. Juhn Ilr:ig!!y H enry
- William
Uardner,
who is !ll'-l)('(;led Keigley.
for l'o1111ty c-andidnle'-4, :.~ pr,•p'.1rc\l hy the
with
C'Omplicity
in
tl1e
lh('ft
of
Daniel
YerLinrolu flub of Mt. Vernon.
loll,r,e - J. K. Lamlerbau:,;h, Sum'! Clark
'
Tiu Cumpuiy,t 1Jm111r
r ,wtU ojt1·1" tl, non'8 wool, ret11r1Jc\l to to.,•n, Friday, trnd 'f. M. ~:Hearns.
when tol1l hy friend~ tl1nt he wns wuntet.l
lfoui:,oit -S nmuel Nichols, (;hall. Elliott,
ele,·ti11nfur 011/v30 t·rnt•.'
The Knox t'ouuly Fuir is IJUl three for the crime 11uickly skil'Dt."tl out. l)('J>tlly C. L. V. Wolfe.
11
l ..itzeuberg, Frank T. AJnW('i.'k~ nw11y. The mnnngf.>r:1 :ire ma.king ShNifT !•'owler und policeman Rell .-;earch- ccr,/J illinr-Lewi:i
S. G. Yauger.
e<l'' in vnin for the fugiti,c. bnt litiled to Hr.ii
C'\'l"l'Y ctfort for n sn<'('C'4lfful exhibition.
even o tine to hi~ wh('rea.Oout:-1.
Jiowcud-Legn,nd
Brillon, P. J. Smith:•nrtir1 intentling: lo make tli!:.!plny~ or enhisler , B. Mattingly.
- 'i\lr:s. l(a.rla Pa:-~om1,wifcof)lr.
Nutlinn
1rit•s ~hou ld <.·1n1sulttheSecrctury nt once.
JMk ,t011-J... B. Houck, Z. A. Net>lev, T. J.
'Pursons , u well •known cit it.en of D;111\'ille,
Earleywine.
•
Two inm:~tt'it oftlic County Infirmary,
die<l Wet1ncmlny ni.;ltt of li,!it wee'., from
.John J'c11ler uml .James llull , were adjudi;ted -rheurnntism ofH1c,hearl. 'l'l1c dccense,i wa9 a
Jefl·u,011-Wm. -"· \Vander, Charle! Durbin, 1-'rank Logsdon.
ininme, la~t W€'t'k, 011 th(• ,oclli,•a\ t'ertilicatc
daughter of the In.le Abmm \Vorknmn.
She
D. lJiller, Jacob Diehl, D.
or Or. Hunn , nnd conveyl·.I totl,c_, Columbu.!5 raiRC<ln. fumily of si:t children,
thrcc 80ns F. Lihert,11-James
llalsey,
,\<1ylum, :\Jonday, by 0<'1,uty Hheriff rowler.
oncl three t:nughter:-1. The fnncral occurre<l
1lliddlebu,-y-Fred Amos, Joseph A. t,'i~b,
- Wn1 . neynohl'-4 l1od n l1torini Lefore Friday morning.
11. Craft.
There
i:i
nothing
new
to
report
in
elcc•
Justi ce IJ,trktr , Thtu"'!-ld,,y nwrnin~, on the
1lli U'ol",l-V.'. lI. Perkin~, Henry Simons,
drnr~(• or 111h1lrt·ntin~n li\·<•r~·!11>r-<t·
or Wm· tric light rnatter:-1 this week. Tlic mason~ J, U. Crottinger.
walls for th e
8a1Hler:-J1rn. IIL• ple.iclt..'11 tniltr
nnd was arc hiying the foundation
MiUer-'f. L. Man1ua1HI , C. L Stevens,
Shelden R. Butcher.
finl'tl $,'I n1hl l·,,--H, 1u111,unting in all to central station building, und Mr. Ransom
~yi,
the
brick
work
will
be
<"Ompleted
Jn
Monroe-Jolm
Perkins, \V . B. Adam!!.
$18.!l(J.
- ~f1rn 'ilit-l,1 ,..,1.iti(l a111l IJ,Miier:
"Mrl'I. three week~ . Frorn present ill(licatitins the Robert Coleman.
vtunt will be put in operntion by 1he middle
lJ/o,-ym,- Alva 0. 11IcK('e, Robert H~nrv
rnu'i Litt , with wh1Jn1 lh<· inlirintlry 1lire\'- of September.
Austin Hayes.
·
~'
tl:r-- hn;I "i,1 nnwh troul>lc l>cluw Ul'lhille a
- Mr.
S:.111dcl'8011lial:! C<•rnrnencc<l .Morri.,- \Villi ,un Jn ·in'c. A. B. Thrirt, R.
ho1·t ti111c a~"• wht•n they wt•re about to !<luithefur<.•Ju:-1tic:eDnrkc>r ugaim1t tlie tcle
•\. Kno.'<".
r -.:111oveher to the i111irm11ry, diod in Pike phone c•w1p:111y dni111i11Htfanwges in the
Pike-Miles
IJcukins, W. ti. l\lcUinley,
'fp, , Knox C()U11ty, S.,turday.
l'llllll
of $lii for the 11"'cor hi ~ Imm to 8118• Johll ,vnlluce.
J'/rn~1ml-Yo hlc Weir, Clark Uarlwr , S. M.
tuin fl ~uy wire . Tl,e l1cari11;." b l;Ct rur
.\n 11;,:,•111 of lhl' ldt·plu,11c CUIUJ'lllY
l.'n•ul·l1.
8cptc111lwr L7.
Wa'> lu:1·• la~t wct·k :11111
l'rolt•,kli ugai118tlhc
l 'nirm-('. )I. lti r~. H. J. Butler, Frank
-Orin
Orukl•, uf Hvw1rn.l tuwn:-liip, hus
eledri1· li~ht wire·- hdn~ run i11 proximity
1'1Uitt\,r tlivorce uguinst his wife Huyder.
to the tell•J>lione wir,· , dai111i11µ: llmt tho com111cn<.'l'~I
IV(,y,,,- 8. ll. Uarliu~ , l'. L. \". Mc·n.'4!r,
Mury .\. IJrukl' , 011 tl1e ~round of willful nb•
i111lurtion from the nwre powerful eleeiric
\Veller llonc-r.
~nee.
'1'110
lnth:r
i~
!ID.it!
to
be
nt
prcStut
<·urrt•nt would inlcrfon· wilh !ht• lcl('t,lmne
Ml. l'u,1011-lsl Wnnl, lsan t"'T. Beum: 2d,
residing iu Mun .ilii~•ld.
'i\f, M. Kelley ; 3d, Wilson Johnson;
4th,
qel'\•i<·e.
- Frctl (:lower, employc,1 ttt the bridge
J;ihn I'. Ddtrn; 5th. ,v. DeColignon.
The po-.tofll(,e 1h•p:1rt11H'nl 1111"motle work!I, hnd u dC'e(lgnsll cut in Iii ➔ left urm
Glulirman .Bell announced
thut as the
th(' fi.>llowing rulin~:
IINeal'IC'r all nn<·all- Monday .1fternoo11, Uy n piece of rnnthiuery
town,;hil\S were fully represent~
and nv
t'd for po~l.al card~ will \I(~ retu rned to tl1e ut which lie wu~ workm.i,; . Dr. J.,'ulion ntcontests 11nlctl. it woultl not 00 11ecei,sary to
tc11tlc1I
hi111.
wrikr nfter ;,I') d.&y~, n11tl uclvcrti:"'ft',1
letter.:1
-8 1111tluyl'\'Cllill1' t!Crvices at the .ll:iptbt uppoinL :, commitl('C 011 creden liu.ls. Ue
will l><: held two \'ll.'eb iu~tcad of four, uit
as
cliurdJ
have hecn Jisc1.,nti11ued until Octo- then read the orde r of nominations
l1erelofurl', UCrurcl>cin:; ~£nt to thl· de.id letprintt•tl in the lh NSIU~, tllld Stlitl tbe first i"
hc,,
Thr
tin:-.tor
,
ltc,·.
Mr.
William~,
will
In oOice ut WasliinAto:,.
order wuultl be the t!elcdion of a cnn<lidate
take ll fm1r week'~ \'1lCl1tio11, Ct•mmeucing
Durin~ lhc l1i~h wind storm l<'ritlay nt~t M(lnllny.
for $1a('riff.
e,•enin~ o. liritk chimney l.,lew over on tl,e
- A ~trnngc nod f11mldiseni:sc has broken
J. G. Merriu, of Berlin, moved that all
roof of n hon ~(• OC'C1q,icd 1,y the ,vit1ow out nmontt horsesnt Newark.
Dr. Collon,
cam1idates be nominated by balh1t.
,·Nrri1111r_v."t11rxeo11,.
was
.Jol.nsun, 1111 :\[nllierry 'lh'eet, IK"nelrnting our wl'll-known
The motion prerniled and Ille Chuir ap summonN J tla•re ~londnv lo look into th€'
thrt,U~h lhe. l1i111,~ll•
nu!I <' ili1w, ,loin~ l'On- molter .
p(linted KW. Tullos~ and C. L. Y . Nil"hnl"I
·
1:1i1lcrnhlel..lam11
,e. Tiu• innintl':'I had t\ 11ar- Tin<'v,n litlle da11ghl1-r or Mrs. Clnra a~ tellers.
FOR QElllf f
row e:s,·~11.efrom bein~ injured by the fLdling Shaw. tlfed 8unday from chol<'ro. infantum
ancl w~s buried Mondn_v.
Samul"I N"ir hnls, of Hnrrison , plared in
brirki,.

TF.LEP

HO XE CONNE CT ION .

A lASTCHANGE!

1ll11gnificentWork !ecomJ1lislle1l
nt 8ntm·dny's
Convenfion.

PRESIOENTIAL
CAMPAIGN.

30

n omination Allen J. Beach, of .Mt. Yernon,
and was 5-econdcd by Fronk Logsclo11, of
l '11ion.
W. DcCuli;;non 1i.m1eJ :Elijah Sharpna..:k,
of the 3th "':ird, )It. Yernon.
The roll ()f townships wu c:illcd and the
Secretary announced the result of the ballot
as follows: :Beach Dt; Sharpnack 7.
Yr. E. W. Tullo"l moved that t ■e rule~
be Sll!!pended and the nomination of Hon .
Allen J. Beach be made nn 1imous.
A dozE'n dele@fttes arose to their feel and
all secondt>d the mo1ion, which wal'! put
and carrieJ amid prolougt.,.-d applause and
cheering.
1·oa PROSl:lTTIXll
-'.TTOR:-.EY,
John Dettra , or thE 4th ,y arJ. named Hiro111
)I. Switzer, of Mt. Vnnon, and S:uunel
Xid1olls, of Harri:> on, 1mmeJ ,Villfam D.
Robinson, of )It. \' crnon.
A ballot was
taken resulting in Mr. Swilter receiving -40
and Mr . Robinson 31 \'Otes.
The Chair
drl:lared )Ir. Switzer duly
nominated .
l.fr . Robinson took the floor , 1hnnl.:ed his
friend! for their l1eany support, nud nsked
them 10 uniie with him in !!ecuring tlie
eleciiou of )Ir. Swio:t>r. l"pon motion of
:\fr. RobinliOn the rule. we.re l!ll!pended and
the nomination made unnuimon~.
)Jr. Swilzer was called for a,ul taking lhe
floor thnnked the Con,..ention for the honor
c,,nferred n.nd promised thal if lhe Democmcy of the county gnve him their nndiviileJ "'Uflport he would do bis utmo~t to se<'ure
his own election and also work for il1e .;;uecess of the- entire ticket. He romplimented
~.fr. Robin~on nnd his iriends for the honoraLle .and gentlemanly
manner in which
they hnd conducted the (•nu

CENTS,

Clubsof' Ten or JJorc
, for

ONliY
TWENTY-FIVE
CENTS.

=--=.----

t'AIUIERS, UEAD! READ!

,v.

1

,v.

,vm.

,·a

FOR

H.E('ORDER,

There were fonr ca'ndidatt~ placed in nomination.
R . .A. Kno.x, of .Morris, named
Sheridan 'f. Lo\·e. of Berlin ; Col. James
Headington , of Hilliar, named S..1uire D.
Dalrymple. of :m. Vernon ; L.B. Houek,
of Jaekson, named Joe 1". S1oeckle, and
Judge C. F.. Critclifie1,I nnmc,1 Pi1t Purcell.
The roll of towuships was called and
·ronrballots tu ken us follows:
1st ballot.
~<lhallot.
Dalrymple.........
...... ~8
3-1
l...o\·e......... ........ ...... '..'5
Purcell...................
. 12
Stoeckle ........ ..........
7
Total ..................
71
71
:\Ir . Sloeckle asked and receh·ed permission to withdraw lli:-:innme. Two other
b.u.Jlot:,we?'e taken with the following result:
3d boUot.
<th ba11ot.

Dalrymple.........

.. ...

32

J,ov-e......... ... .. .•........
ru-rcell......... ... .. .......

s

Total.. ...............
71
71
_\.l the close of the lhirJ bullot :Y:r. Purcell withdrew his name nntl th.s.nk('U his
frit•nds for their su1,port.
.He asked the
Democracy to work together for the snl'cess
of the €'ntire ticke, :ind reclaim ulJ Knox
to the li"'t of reliable Democratil' counties
or 1he Stol('.
On motion of )[r. ].OH the rules were
suspended
anti the nomination
of )fr.
Dttlrymple nrnlle nnanimoos.
•01:

Beuru.......................3

0

,;

.J

Total ....... ......... G9
71
)Ir . Ewnlt was declnretl duly nominatEd.
He took the floor, thnnk.cd lhe Convention
and imid he would use enry
honornble
rneanM 10 secure his ,le ction.
•·oa

JSl'JIO.I.\RY

lllR.ECTOR,

'flu: foHowing cnndidntes
were placet.1 in
nomination:
Samuel H. Wilson, of Liberty;
Jame!t A. Wing , or Clinton; Robert Hyntt,
of Jefferson; \\~m. )Jitchell, of Liberty , and
A. J. )Jann , of ".,.nyne . The ballotting resuhc<l ftS follows:
tst bal. 2<lbol. 3d bnl.
Hyatt.. .................. 30
33
35
Wilson...... ...........
12
b
0
\Ving ..... .............
(i
0
0

)litchell ......... ..... .
~lunn.....

1;

2!)

30

ti

0

0

..... .. .....

Total ...............
71
70
71
)Ir. ·wing wi1hdrew his name at tlie close
or the first ballot and :\Ir. Wilson after the
second ballot.
\Vhen the Chair onnounce<l
the selection of lfr. ::\Htchell , hi ..i: opp<ment
)Ir. Hyntt moyed the suspension
of the
n1les and M" nominntion
was mnde by acclam:uion.
)'OR (.;ORO~T.B.,

lrr. C.

Rice, of Union, presented the
nnme of Dr. Bnmuel R. Stofer, of Da1wille ,
and no other cnndidnte being named, on
motion of Mr. Kelley, of the :?d ,vard, the
r11les were smpended nnd )Ir. Stofer nominated by acclamation.
Tbc ticket hn\'ing been complete<l the
Chair askt'd the fnrtht>r pleasnre of the
Con,•ention.
John 11. Boggs offered a motion 1hal a
commitlce of three in connection with the
candiJ,tes nominated, be appointed toselect
:a Campaign E.."t.ecuth-e Commiltce, to J"('p0rl
at a subsc£1nent meeting.
The motion carried and the Chair appointed Messrs. John M. Boggs, ,vm. M. Harper
and IA_>grandBritton, as snid Committee.
The Com·ention then adjourned, on motion of John C. Mcrrin, of Berlin, who propo.sedthree cheer.:1 for Cle,·eland and 'fhurman end the success or the Slate and
county tickets, which were J!h"en with a
vim and Yigor.
)1.

ORO.\::'ilZ.\TIO~

Ot·

TUE

\:ISTR.\L

C.'0)1.lllTJ'EJ::,

lmmediatcly
nfte.- tlle adjournment
or
the Com·ention, Uie members of the County
Centra l Committee met in the grnnd jnry
rooru, the townships and wnnh of Mt. Vernon being represented as follows:
Berlin-Geor~e
Rummel.
llrown-Charles
Scholei:1.
.Butler-Benjamin
Hcnl.
Clay- Ira Ewart.
Clinton-CJ1nrlcs lI. Kiugsbury.
Colle<pe-J. K.. LnuderOnugh.
Jlarr,son-Cnrey
\V olfe.

lli lliar-}·rank

T. )lercer.

Jloward-Legrand
Britto11.
Jack~ .m-L. ll. Houck.
Jf!Jfersou-John
J, Sullivan.
Liberty-Jonathan
Tucker.
MiddlebuJ. •- Ueadly Crail.
:Milfonl- . G.Crottinger.
l\lill er-T. L. l\lnrquand.
l\lonroe- W . n. Adam!!.
Morgan-G.
S. Hays.
llorris-,V,
S. Kerr.
l'ike-Geo~e
Gates.
Plen&rnt-J,:rank
Soverns.
Union-E.
C. Lybarger.
Wayne-Robert
Da.rHng
Mt. Vernon, 1st ,vard -J. M. ArmstronJ?;

2d Ward - Max lleyer,,· 3d Ward -C E.
Critchfield; 4th \Vard -James 'fiyenanj 5th
\Yard-\Villinm Mit chell.
The ruembtrs of the C'Orumitlee selected
Judge C. E. Critchfield, Cliuirman pro te1a,
an<l Legrand Britton . ::,('cretnry fJrO ltm.
Messrs Lybnrger, Mnrqnand
nnd others
wade short speecl1es ratifying the nominations and pledging earnest work and increased majorities in the seveml towiu,hips.
The following officers of the Committee
were then selected by acclamation:
Chnirma n-C. E. Critchfield.
Secreta ry -Samuel R. Gotshall.
•.rrerumrer-Jo11n M. Arm!!rtronr.
On motion the Committee adjour ned to
meet Saturday afternoon, August 25, in the
room of the Cleveland Club, in the Banning buildin9 1 Mt. Vernon.
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The tollowing gcntlctuen were plJcei.1 in
nominntiou:
8quire Butler,
of
l."nion,
1rnmcd hone T. Beum, of )II. Vn11011; }~red
A.111os named Stephen e .• \ckerm.an I of
lfidd lchu:ry; Sllmuel Sicholls named &nrnel
Ewalt, or)Jt.Yernon;
"'· H. Perkin named
Samuel Bishop, of Clintoni J, K. Lnnderbaugh named J. n. P. Martin of Mt. Yernon.
Two ballots were taktn wi1h the followresult:
1st IJaHot
:.?11
b:lllot.
f;walt. ...... .. ...... ...... 31
<3
)fartiu ......... ............
20
20
lliithop......................
10
3

.Al.'kerinan................

A MADDIAN'S
RAZOR

4

3o
a5

3,l

firm offered to increase the compensation
Pl e a !:n1rcs aud
T1•Jbul!ttious
oJ' Au 88,000
\\ 1rec k 011 tbe B. & o.
and eugage him.for a term of years. Sev(.'uru1, 1,ue.
The followiug 1•artic·11lar of a wrec:k 011
eral wc-cks 11go when !tis friends in Kuo:x
The ladi es and ;;entlcmcu wh ,1 S'pc11t t\\O the Il. &. 0. ;\t liunt'~ Station \\ l'rc teleoou11ty solid (et.l him to become a candidate
we€ks in camp at Lyons lake: two miles graphed from Xew.Rrk Fritlny:
Te1·m1Jiates
ihc Existfor. Sheriff, he pe.remp10ril r declined, say- Nearly
from Centerburg, returned home Tne:-.day,
By the carele,sness
of a hrnkem::iu in
ing th31 he ~lre.ady held a lucrative po~ience
of f'iiJ ' Jlarshal
and all report h:n·ing had a most enjoyablf'
throwing a swit('h :at Hnnt' . ~tntion on the
tion1 and did not feel justified in again 3Sktime. The party wn s com posed of ih e fol- Lnke Erie divi<iion of the Baltimore &,Ohio
Blythe.
ing
people for thei r suffrages.
He
lowin g:
)Ir~.
Lizzie Rowe (chapa.rone)
rnilroaJ :1bout rn.id1)ight a disa~rrou. wreck
positively refused to allow his name to he
:\fisses Mame Thompson, Hattie Thompson, occu rr ed. Th "'(1(:0 d . cx:li(J of :'.\o. 10
Atljndged
tusnne
used, bu1 promised to gi\·e a portion of his Dbt As11nl1ant
Bertie Rowe, _<'nnie )fo:rHn, Il etty \\ ~elch, pnssengerwa.s coming South nt ;t rate of ALL
1.NDS OF It.EAL E8"1'A'IE
time tl1is fa.II f,.n the success of the entire
llinnie Freem:tn, J.izzie Slone. and MC'<ri..,r!'!.
about thirt y mile s an hour. ~o. 24 freight
UOlJGIIT,
SOLD
A. D ~X ..
and Sent io tile AMyln111.
Democr:itic- ticket , from Prt-Sident <lo"-'11,
};'-rank J. Tudor, \Viii J. Henly , Chas. A. h.a<l taken the siding to allow the train to
CHANGE
D.
Nolwilli5landing
l1bdeclinatio11 there came
iiit chell, E~l. )Iitchell nnd Gerirge C\lhillc.
pa~, the switch was open and the 1•a'-sen1:ter
About half past nine o'clock last ,vedncsnp from c\·ery precinct in the county
1·1ie amuscme111 <'lh'er:.ions c..-011:sisledor eugiuc dashed in on the i:siding, colliding
a nnin•rs::al llemand that )Jr. Bea ch be day night, a ~~m of llicbael Lee, who re- b;Jating:, lishing, bathing, lawn (('nni~ • tind with the freight eng:inl', c:rnsing the alm ost
No. ·173.
UrJft<'tl iuto the- ~erdce of his party. which sides on Ea.st Dur-.;e~ ~treet, accostetl Police base ball. Duriu g the li.igh wind storm of total destructiou of botb engines nnd the
AIL\l-~
ACRI>$ wll4itt lbe corpora•
Lieutenant
:lingers
on
the
street
and
said
}?riday night the largest tent wa.'! b)own wrecking nnd smashing up of sc,•cr':1.1cnr .
r~ulted in the nomination for !':lheriff being
tlon o f De.shier Henry county Ohio a
his father lind became " wild' ' again and down and badly torn, and for u. time it The engine3 were th e 98i anti fl38. Thoma s toyr-n of 1,200 population. D bier 11.Jasth;ee
tenderttl him by acclnrnalion.
necognizing
railroads
(hell. & 0 ., 'I' , &D.and the D. &
lhe f.lc·r that tl1e pnr1y h:111claims upOn him )f ~. Lee was afroicl he wou1tl do some in- looked a!3thougl, the cnmp would l.,e totally
Kehoe lind C'harge of ~o. 21 freig
:1, con~-i the land is cro~-ed by the latter road;
jury
to
the
family.
Officer
::\Jagers
met
wrecked.
'J;hc young gentlemen
worked ductor anti C. D. Dre11er wa~ enginccr,
that he was bound lo res1.ect, )fr. Beach
pike nlong on e ~nd of farm. Tlie whol"
gracefully nccepted 1he ~ituation and decid- )Jnrshal Dlyth(>, who wws (In hi:s wny home, until an ca.rJy hour 8.ltnr<l:iy morning set~ The la.tler reccivetl se,,ere scalp wounds a.nd farm i8 under cul ti ration an<l bas two dwelis uitoblo for 1mb-dhidfng
ed to make the race, enm though compelled and suggestetl that he had bcttdr stop nt the ting things lo ri_ght.9. With the exception of was otherwise injur('d aoont the hca<J. 1t ling hom,es-it
into lots and will be needed for thl purpo!'c.
lo :--.:.1eriticepersot111l interests 10 do so. Lee residence ant.I ::iee whnt was ih e m::i.tter. this annoy&nce no other incident ncc:urred was thought. he could not lh·e but lie is l're long. rrlce $100 r acr.e on auy khld
)Jr. Blythe is the ne:xt 1loor neigh bor o r to 1nar the pleasures of camp life. Scnrcel,r improving.
Under these circumstances iherc can be no
Hnrry Conners wa. conductor
of payment
to i,uit 1mrcb ~er. 'tho. farm
Lee :rnd ha•l tlll pre\·ious occasions been a dny passed but visitors from ).ft. Yern on on the passenger and )t. E. Divis en,6i11(•<'r will brio
percent.0111his
pt1ee fot furindoubt of 1he enthu-<i.astir :and undi\·ided
ini;; purposes and will bring 1our tJme■ 1hc
called ll})On tu tJui et him. He did not nn• nnd o her points were cnterrninc<l.
support or tlieDemocr:1cy of Knnx county
)fr. Da"is and his fireman were also batll.r price a sked wben sub-divided into lotl!I. It
in Ms behalf, while :;cores :md scores of Re- ticipate any trouble and when he knocked
The comp ancl cnmpers were1ihotograµhed
hurt by jumping
and Drnkeman
Wnlga - lies thirty miles South of Toledo in th Oil
publicuus will work-and vote to make his at the tloor wns admitted Ly )[rs. Lee. The Snmlny.
moth receiYed a serere cut beneath the fore- and Gas region of Ohio. Thi~ is ll grtut
bargain asnn iJwestment.
Captain and )I~. )lurphy
of this city ~1ead. '£he damage is about.
eleclion clouhly sure. The "o fli<'e seeking room was in dnrkness and SC'arcely had the
,000.
lh<" man,•· and lds enii, er.t fit11el$$to fill lforshal e;-,lered when Lee bQnnOed om of spent 'nnda.y at .. Camp Lyon:'
No. ,t74.
:Ur.:i, Dr. Gordon,
tlnughlc~
J.uln and
the position, remo,·es the renHitcst po!l~ible nn adjoining room :md sprang nt the officer
UGG.JES-A first-cl11SS, nearlv new, two
LOCAL NOTICES.
seated Buggy for sale or ex:Chu.uge for
doubt that lion. Allen J. Read, will ag3in with the ferocity of n 1iger. Jn his hand Mamie .and )Iis !3 J€'s~e Bryant '-pent two
he- days at the camp lnst w~k.
be chosen to perform the ,In lies of Shel"iff h e flouri:--hed nn open razor, wi1h which
11' A.;'IJTED-Good, reli•ble House - vacnnL lot; a~ a. good Sl<le-.Bar Boggy at
began 10 ~lash )fr. Blythe.
The l:itter wore
keeper. Maid of all work. Good wages reasonable price.
afler the :'.\onmber election.
to proper
person;
good
reference
Pro:1troti119Art omrtf.- The nomination of a Derby hat. One blow from the kC<'n
D eut la ot n Pioneer.
No. 473.
rC'quirad; country girl preferred.
blade cm throngh the hat banJ, a second
.A.FJ,:;-.A large double door combination
:\Ir. Hiram :\l. Swhzcr for Lhi.simportnnt
Yoses
Schooler, one of the pioneer
Mas. A. L. R<KEn,
burglar a11d fire proof safe f, r anle t1.t
1>0sition is a. guarnntee 1hut 1lie interE'st.s of cut through the rim and the third took ef- settlers of Knox co1mty, died at his home
one-third its original co~t.
)full>erry. treet, nbove Chestuut.
the State of Ohio nnd county 111'Kno.-..:will fec1 in tl1e offic-er·s nec-k belvw the ear and in Harrison
township, Satnrt.lay uight, the
his jaw result of n C'a.nccr of the face . He was a nabe ably lookl"O af1er for the nexl lwo year:-:. pn-i.:,h,)in :i zig-J".agmanner ::icrOS..'1
Pensioners
, A.tteutlon !
No. 403,
:Mr. Switzer is the son of n · farmer and a and che<>k. :\Ir. Blythe ihen rni~ed his foot ti\-e of Be.n,·er county, Pa .• wa s :1bout 74
Now iFI the most favorA.ble time to l? AHM-0., ACR!sS- 3 mile• We •t of Ml.
nati\·e of Kno:x county.
H e Im~ hcen pr::tc- t() keE"p thC' mndman awny nnd receh·ed yenrs of age, and came lo this county with apply for 11.pension or increase of pen- ..l: Vernoni 62 acres under
ultivation 3
ti!!ing law in 1his city for abont six years nnother ugly cut 011 1he cnlf of the leg and his fnther, Jolm Schooler, in 181.-1.He filled eion, nnd I can do belter for you than :icres t imberi new bou~e containing 7 roo'ms
ccllsr, stable :rnd otb~r out-1.milt.lings;
Ile lost his bal- the position of Justice of the Pence in Har- nny ngent
:inywhere.
All kinds of and
and bas been '"ery s:uccc.-isful in his proft>:-- still another on 1he thigh.
young orchar<l, b'Ood wellnnd cu1tern ut tJ.1e
s.im1. For se,·ernl years he has gl\'en his ance nnd fell t, ) the floor nnd Lee was upon ri~oll town sh ip for three or four terms. nn<l clnims ngninst the U. S. successfully house and springs on the farlll. l'rlce'60 per
He a~nin rnli!ed tile atone lime, back in the '5ffs, wa'l a cnndi- pro~ecuted
or no fee required.
Bring ncre-$1,000 casb, balance on any kinU of
ser\'ices to the p.~rty as clrnirnrnn und mem- bim in an instnnt.
m your pension certificates
nnd I will payments t.o snit the purcbt11er-woultl 1:tke
ber of the c:cecutiYe l'Ommittee and UJ>On keen blade in the air, wl1en his littledanghtate for County Amlitor 011 the Democratic
town property for p,lrL poywent.
the qinmp, and hi-i nomination
was a just ter, aged thirteen years, rushed in, ~cized til'ket, being defeated hy Benj, F. mith . hn,·e you properly rnte<l. Don·t write.
Xo attorney
r:111 do justice to your
the rnwr ancl broke it from the haudle.
In Il e wns a man of stroug convictions
reeogni1ion of the:;e sel'\·ices. He should
:ind cl:,im unle"-S he can see {ou in per~on.
No. 460.
doing so she re<.-ei\·ed a seYe:-e gash :-icro
and will be elec1cd by a handsome majority.
IJO!l'E \'A CANT LOT South eud of
was highly C'steemcd in the {'ommunilv
9ttuglf
)[. , f. M CRPIIY.
three
fingers.
)farslrnl
Blythe
releascJ
Gay
etreet,
8uitable
for buisiuen propRe('(lrcler.-Squire D. Dnlrymple , who was
where he so long resided.
He was a lif~l'rlce $000 on pnymenlS to sulL pur
'l'o Niagara
Falls and ll ctur11 . erty.
nominated
for this position o\·er other him5elf and seizing Lee thrust him into lhe long Democrat and for many years wielded
chaser.
Discount for nil ash d wn.
room aml upon a bed.
The a strong influen ce in the :1ffuirs of liis pnrly.
eqnally good men, is not unknown
to the adjoining
On Monday , Aug. 13. via tbe C., A. &
frenzied
rnnn
still
clnng
to
his
Yictim
nnd
:No. 407.
people of Knox roun1y. He wns renred
His funeral, whicli occurred :Moncbv mornC. R'y. Tickets good returning until
1 ACRES, on llomi:lieh.1 Avenue, adupon n form in Liberty lown~hir, and a few attempted t o use his t<:>eth.)[rs. Blythe , al- ing . was tile largest {'\·er witnes~~l
Jfor - Aug. 18th. Fare for round trip Qnly 4.
" jofoinµ the corporation of Mt. Vt'ryea.rs ugo remoye<l to thi.s city, where lie 11'3.Cledby the ~ reams of the Lee familv,
rison 1own~hip , o,·er one hundret.l \'Chicle!:! Thr0<1gh cars to the Fnlls. For par- non on the Sort hi rich land, now in wheot
ticulnr:-1
sec
posters
or
apply
to
P.
G.
had
ran
into
the
house,
and
grubbing
Ll'e
being in linE', conluining frientls of the dehas since been engaged in the real estale
uever•fniling wcl -good building site suit~
by the hair of the heaJ, a~sisted Mrs. Lee ceased, who had ns~embloc.1to pay thl'ir Jn:-.t Joyce, .\gl. C., A. & C. R'y.
able for gardening, wiJI moll all or divi'de ot.
nnd ]oon businf'ss.
With pleasing manners
$?)Cl
per aero on any kind of pnymcnil Jcrespect::; to his memory.
and accommodating ways he possesses pe- in rescuing Yr. Blythe, who was growing
G1·and
Excu1·1tou
to Nlngn1 ·a tilrt-d.
weak
from
the
lo~s
of
blood.
culiar 11ualificalions lilting liim to fill the
i.·ans via the D. &. o. n. n.
'.\forshal lllythe then walketl 10 Dr. nu~No. 40!1.
·•It \l'us the t ' ut .. ,
position of Recorder.
He i...:<;;nre to he
On 'l'ucsda,Y, Aug. 2S. Fnr-, for round
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iug el'ery W c<ln ·doy nnd l•'riJ~y, 5\Jc.
NO.
4~!1.
I am prouc'.Ior the honor you have bcsto1'·ed Champion Chcckrr l"'layerof Ohio, .and Com- n.s the.re was know chuttlc 111c;rtgi-\gcnote or per lesson or t.wc11ty-two lcs.so11s for
X 'EL LE ·r BuilcJlng Lot, orn r Dni
$10,
in
1\dnmcc.
upon me. All I .ask is lhai you will stand
dock And Burgcuslrect1'·
price 260,o
ing Champion of the l'uitc.d Stuies ... Bert contract what soever on t!Je mules&. know
Y(\ur , nrlisticully,
by yonr acUon to-day and I promise you i::i a n:llirn of l.ft. \'crnon, and recently n-r- time ect when rur. holmes should lin, ·e the
pay men le to nit.
GoonoE
,v.
l•'En
un-0~,
No. 303.
that l will lca\ •e no slone uni urned lo secure rh·ed at his mnjority.
When n cldld lie balaucc of liis share in that <leal. in regtLrds ~,wglt
::\lt. Vernon, Ohio.
llll~K-SKVKNTJJS
lntereat
iu an 80
my election, n8 well as the bnlunce of the suffered from a 8p_innl disease thn rendered
to my comeiug to california i come here on
a r furn, buH t1)i1 };HL or Louh1vlllt
ticket."
Then three cheer:1 were proposed
him a cripple for life. He r('Cei\·ctl treat- bni.snc ss tu <lo lmisnci,;s &n111<loing ju'<t (hat
HAVE
YO
Li kingcounty,Ohlo;ricb,blu
k1toil. llrlct
and giYen in a lusty mnnner, tl)at attracted
thing, & i think it is 110ones Hui,mess . mr. E,·cr tried one of tlie Per l \ction 'urpct
$1200; wille.1: ·lurnge for])rop rtyl11 Moun I
attention throughout
the entire length of ment at n ~urgical institute and has in a
Vernon.
wes:son
holm~
knows
J
wrote
him
nt
finley
mensure rOL.-o,·cre<l.the use of his low er
8wcr1>cn<, sold hy KO. Arnold ! Cnll
Main street.
No. 3S3.
and tnkc 011c ho1n
on
limbs. H wu~ <luring the long months mH1 ohio &told him what i was goi ng to Jo but &n<l bee them
NDJVJOED
halflnt
reat.ln abualuM
to
d,1
mr.
holme~justi~
i
<lont
thiuk
he
ig
trinl.
years oft-onfinemcnt
and helplessnc.."5 that
,I. UloMe Call.
property in Deshler, OhlOi 2 lo at1d 2
the auther of the article tha.L wus wrote to
he
fountl.
di\
·cr:;ion
in
studying
tlie
StJUares
Rog
erH'
Slh
'cr
l'h.lted
,,
~
are
fttury
bu1ldiug
on
Ja
in
8l.;aloreroow
26I50
Mr. Al. Williams, a brakeman on the C.,
of the d1cc.ker board, the U.,sxi;R, if he is i would like t.o h:n·e
fL-el; 2d story divitl d lnlo flve rooru1 for
A . & C., had n narrow escape from a horri- ond combinations
1
nt. J•.rnol<l is, ~md guaranteed
~ n.•pt·,,. dw llin'tt·al
the low urfooof$S60.
whicl1 let! u1> to his 1irescnt proficicr. cy in him 8ay t:ioa~ i think who e,•cr did write it
ble death nt an e:irly hour Sunday morning.
sent.et!, nL the very lowc~t. pric . You
No. 3t:&.
i'i a cow•u·ll and l·alll tell me to my face.
thepopu:ar
gnmc.
Mr,
Sanderson
is
also
Hi s train, No. 16, through freight, arrinil
C'11nget either Rog rs & Son or Rogl'r
OT77xl32 fe ton Vin str< t.1 1~4uarr
Yours
W. lI . To:\I~.
endowed
wHh
a
fuw
car
for
musi
c
and
1
& Dro~, nl Arnold's.
here about 3 a. m .. and he was a.tlcnding to
_
We tofMainsir
t,knowna
tt1e".8ap
I
ti stjClrnrch property," t)1 l>uildlng f140i76
the coupling as the ears were being shifted performs upon the pij,HO in :111 arti stic 111an'l'liosc
,1
ho
:1lwnys
1munise
to
p:,y
tlH~ir
feet, ls I II good cont.llllon,ne"•Jy pa[nted und
Kuc -Ken Oil. What is it 1
to the si<lings in the yard. While walking ner.
new slnt.e roof, now rcutec.1 forenrrJag
pa in,
sulJ.scriplions "after hnrvest ·• a.re rc111i1u.lt'<l
=--=
on the track towt1rd n (':.tr the balancl' of the
t.:levelund
C..:lub J[eeUngs.
shop 1lt$150 per u1 m1mi ult10 small d" ~Jllng
right here tlint we know enough ubout
1\10 1no1 ·c C:blcken
ChOICJ':L
bou t1eon saruc lot, rentiugntf
,.J>•r 11,mum
train backed upon nnd knocked him down.
)Jr . Columbus Ewnlt will add,.c:ss th e forming to keep !rack orhnrn~st nnd know
H you us Bear<l!ol;lc & Co .'is Chi<•kcu price of Jorge house $:!&:JO,or po.yn1 nt.01
He had the pr('5ence of mind to lay com- Clc,·ehmcl Club of :Monroe town~hip, at the
it comes oucr a year unll nol ool'C in every
Powdrrs -only
nt lhC'ir E11gl<' Drng SJ00 a year· price of 1mrnll house iijOOi pa.y
pletQ]y flat in the centre of lhe track. Four township house, next 'l'hursda.y C\'enin~.
ment of 11<loayear,or wJlhcll th proper,)
five or six years,us promises made by rclia.- Store. ________
:J
cars had passed over him b<>forethe irnin Mr. Ew:alt i!f a Jluent spenkc.r and the DeAt $SOOO,inpaymento(S3
Oay aridl1eoun ,
blc people and our subscription
book would
was brom::ht to a stam l -!ttill. lla<l the engine
'l'ry Bcnrdslco & Co.'s for Drugs nntl fonbort tlmC\ or cash.
mocracy of )[onroe arc ~urc to lJe edified by indicate.
Bent· thi~ in mintl "llfler J1arP1\tent. Medicines , Perfumes,&<.'.
5
passed ove r his prostro.te body, he would his re.marks.
O, 378.
vef;.t:'-E.c.
most su rely have been mangled and killed.
The Cleveland Club of Mt. Vernon wa s
7lii
Ot111pai9,, B1u111u u,1til 1~(ter tl,r
ACANT 1, T, C- r. l"ttrlc anJ uga1 · StJ!I,
He was assisted to his borne on Front slreet nddrc.s5('<l Monday night by .Mr."'· .A. K.el- d1·diu11fur o,tly aofr,it.~.'
at$:.!76on nny kl11d of1H1ym utlloaull
ROAD NOTICE .
and Dr. :Moningcr summoned, who fo:rnd larn. 1l was the yotmg gentleman·.; lirst
- This is Lhe way goOO c:eurgc
W.
that the injuries were not Ycry :o;eriou~. effort at 1,uhlic ~pcakino, but lie :sl1uwed
OTll.'E j.., licrcl..1y1.;he11tlrnt a pl'titio11
No. aso.
l1il\ls' paper, t~ l'/dlatlelpliia Lcdyc:r. lclh
There was an abr.uiiou of t!Jc skin in the
will he pn.•-.enlt"'ll I-> the 0.1111111itS:
i1111lfOJ 'J~Vucanl Lol 1 0 11 l'arkAl. 1 nl$3(1tJ
back where the l,um11er~ struck l1irn, and ample prcparaU011 and hi:; :ugunicut on the the story: .\ Luq.;lar wlio broke inlo cx- ers of Knox county, at llu~ir 11e1.t -.el:!ion
In pRJ'llll'nloffOpcr
111 11th.
tariff <1u<IBliouwas well foJrtiticd with irr c- St-'t.:rct..i.ryJJcla11o't:1lion:ic at )It. Vernon, I lie to be l1€'hl on tl1e fir:--LMc>n!lAyuf P<•11l('rnher,
his face wa!i b:u.lly !!Cralchcd from coming
in contacL with the hround. Mr. \V illh11m1 fuluble facts ~nll figure~ .
.\ .1)., 1
fur
the
t lahlbhm('lll.
1 \>ntying
No. !C.71~
other night, broke ouL again c.x1>Cditi0t~"'IY
tond along the following 1hwas able to go to work Monday night.
Mr. C ....\... Wintring:er li:t:s accepletl an .in- upon finding that 1lic ex-Secretary wnsaflc r of uCounly
£VEN co ,le, I florll,o lalc llJJ:l'l'ORY
Gcribed route, in said county I t,)-wit:
o~-KNO C'OU 'l'Y; ,ub. 'rlp llon 1irlc
vitation lo addre:as the Clcnl:111tl Club of him with a revoher.
Oeginninj! at. the gal~ on Lhc N)uth ~Mc
),fr. Delano, who is
A . C•se
oC \l'ife
De~ertlou.
this dty, next
l.lundny en ~oing.
'J'ltc over eighty yea.1'8old, ullows 110 pernicious
of the J)uhhc hili':hw:.1y Jes.Jing from .\.mit.,·, 16.60; sell now for$4; ompl teffi!ord Ol'•ol •
,Ue.
r■
in the wnr from Knox cotrntyi even
Word comes from the quiet little ,•illage "Doctor"
iit a well informe<l student of activity in hi s domestic Interior Dep ..'lrt- Ohio, to Dan,..ilJe, Ohio, 11c:.,ra c.-uhcrL 011 1oldlerahould haveo1
•
:said
rontl
in
l)n,wn
f(1wn. hip, t;n ox t·ounly,
of Gann, on th e Eastern border uf Knox
politicul economy, and hi~ il1ldre8:1 i-i !-Ure
menL
Ohio, untl ut i-amc p11int whc1·e a ~1trn-y ,rn ~
No.:Jt8.
county, llrnt a well-known
cilizcn rn\mcd to prn,·e entertaininµ.
for the lo1::1tion of n cm111ty
- 1100(1':o:iPoliticnl Points ,- tl 11:indy lilllo commenced
Leouarcl "·orkurnn has rny8teriously tlbnp•
EXAS LANJ) SOltll' In pie C of o,o
road :~ )'Car or ~o :igo 011 lhc petition 1:r
bouk for the l•r~idcull;.\l cu111pai~11, i:s ju::1t Ja{.'Ob
Norril'k n111Iolhcr~; ·1i,l 1,talt~ h cm
aerescneh u.t 60ce11h1per aer ; wlll e:irieared from thecomrnunity.
le:n·iug a wife
Injury
t.o u Lndy.
out. II eo11tah1s finely cngr,wcd I rtrait:-:i the North l"i(le of the Nort.h--ci-u:,t(Jn;1rter 111"change for proJlC':rly lu Mt. Vernon ora m,1,
and two chiltlreu behind. ..1.nd ~imultaUn ~lontluy morning
:\[r. J, ..i. Judso11, and ~kctcheit or the c:i11Jitlntc,s for rre:;i<lent $«;lion
fa.rm
:UIBCOunt f orcul1.
twenty -four of Town hip eii-:-ht
neousl,r with bis departure a certain widow who occupies a portion of the Yance home - a.nd \'i ce l'r e~ideul (Rep., Dem. and Jlro. ) of Ro.ngc cle,·en, formerly owned ll\' A.
upan whom "' urk111an hn,I been l:tvi.!lhing- Mcall on G:unOic.r n,·enue, wa s enga~cd in
?of. Viu c..-ent, l>ut now owned by Nllth.111
F YO lVANT'l 'O JI
A IJO'l'
elect.oral urnl popular ,•ote11in preYlom1 elec· Simmon.s; Ihence. in B Southerly dil'('C'li n
l11s attentions,
p:l.Cketl up her things and
IFYOUWANTTOSEL
r,Ar, T,lf7ou
with nn ax. lions :rnd other useful informa.tion.
arrnnged to •·go ,v est.·• ll e op{'nt1ed a (·ulling down some~hrubhcry
CopiC'! aero· Little JeH owny Creek; then<'e ~outh
wa.ntto buyahonme,ifyouwanttoa
)lyou
bakerv and was :mpposed to be making n Mi~s Sade Yance wos standing; near hy 1 mny he h11d frl'C nt the drubrgishl, or by the 1,eare.st nnJ best route fi Ilowin g 011 ur hot1t1(1,If you want lo buy a.farm,I fvou wAn
good )iying.
Ria wife has undertnken 1ho wheu. the blntlc of lbe nx flew frnm lhe sending :i two-cent stamp to C. r. Hood & n.:nr the line :mrY<'Yed a year or ..,, n~o, on to~l'll a ftlrrn, if you wantto loun money , I
management or the business and cxpre!!ses hn,;dle atld s lnfC'k hC'r in tlw hca1l, produ t'tho petition as aforel411id, lo llt So11U1!-;id<>yon want to borrow mon"y In P1liort 1 Ir yo
Co., Lowell, )rass.
no desire to again live with her rec reant
of :--aid Quurtt>r &><-lion • nforl•aaid, llll'll' \\IA
TTOl!f
Kt: j NEl' ,c&II on
ing
a.
1{:iinful
Lut
not
se
ri
ous
scalp
W
◄
Hmd
,
po1,1se. ,vorkmnn , besides lhe income from
- On Sunday 11cx1lht' B, & 0. \\ ill 1·1111
t\ in ler.;<>Ctingwith tht• Jl11hlic hii;hwAy fron1
his trade, was drawing n pension from the which wasdre
d Ly Dr. Hu ssell, :\Ir . .Jud- spt•ciul c.xcur:;ion lo :Sandu:-kr, f1:1.tt•
for Ille A mi1y, Ohio, pn~t Mll,·iS('!Cto ]lowarJ, Ohio.
gon~rnment o f 24 per ~onth, nnd J1>Cently son i exceedingly annoyed tlint he should
round lrip $1,50 from Mt. ,rl'rnon.
Train
the termi nation of said roa.d.
secured arrears of pens10n to the amounL have caused the accident, but if.Ientirely e:x- will l<'nvc thi cily at ti:20 u. m., and return•
MANY Pla:'!'JTIO?\EH'.
ouemted from any bhune by )l bs \~Anee.
ill)-{will lea,·e Sundusky nt 7:30 p. m.
of $150.
A.11,it;ust2d, A. ~l., Jll~i-4t
Ill , YER \•

T l ( 'KE'l '.

, 'lten'jf'.- lf tht're is a man, woman orchiltl
in Kn o:i: c.-ounty that lloe.!S not. know jolly ,
whole-iwuled Al. Beach, be, she or it, as the
case mJy be, should be: ~tcured by tl1e
Dourd of Manag ers of the County Fnir for
exhibition-the
"attraction"
would draw
out big crol"l•ds. Judge }~ollett once remarked that " Al. BC'ach was one of the
\'ery be::ltSheriffs in Ohio." and the same
sh1tement was all~tcd by Judge McJ.:Jroy both of wi.,om have heltl court he.te during
bjs lldlllinistrations.
}'uith(ul and conscieDcious in the performanc.-e of his duties,
upright anll impartial in all his dealings,
prompt and reliable in eHry matter committed to his C'arc 1 he has made n most en,·iable
reputntion,
of wl1ieh any man
might be proud, }"'or nParly a y(lar lie has
bE'en engaged as tm,·eliPlg Age nt fnr one of
the large.st agl'icultnral implement concerns
in the country, with o. good salary. So
valuable had his ~rvires bel'ome lbat the
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~W.EIGHr-. l!URE
HOW
ARD
HARPER~U\!.\.

Cain,

John
aged 17, of Indiahupolis,
was drowned al T erre H aute, where he

~

oa~PRIC&J

" Em ancipR.tion Proclamation."
friend~ call her HProckie.·'

DDICIOlJS
·

P t: B L IC'. )

PIRINSURANCE!

EXTRADTS

u cc ordlu g t o l e n g th
ofti111 e uud :i ,u o u ut d esired.

Ul1llllLFRUIT
ODIS
'

Uaed by the United States Govt!rnment . Fndo111ed by the b4"adaof tbe Cre~ ~,
Tn~v~~
and Public Food .Allalyets, 83 tbe Stron2est Pnt"t"!lt 11.ndmoet Ilea.I.thful.. Dr . s/ ~ 8 "Ex Dakln.,.Powder does not contain Ammo~la., Limf' or Al11rn. D~. Price 9 Dehcions }la,;g~cale
ttacts. "Van.ilia,Len!on, Oran ~, Almond, Roee-, etc., do not. contain Poisono us Oil!! or C e
·
PRICE BAKING POWD ER CO., New Yor k , C hi ca go. St. Lou lo,

W!NTED--llOU
SESTORE
NT.
C01DlISSIOXS

Chai-ley Dickens, n fourtee n•year-ol«.l
colored hoy preacher, is astonishing the
nn.ti,·e:: down in )fncon, G:L
Eu)!ene Zeni.iu:5 ~uici<led by swallowing ea rbolic ncid during-. :-:en-ire in a
church, nt Iruli:rnnpoli~, Ind.
Congre:-lim,rn Cox flgt•r:s up ot ~r population in }~JOO
r.t tH,7-lG.000, while )fr .
.\ tkinson ~els it nt u-l.f;00,000.
•\ e1tt fca into:\ l">Cll al .\k ron , and
in li:::hing hC'r out. th e uw n cr brought

REA. OXABLK

ALDO TAYLOR,

ATTOR)iEY .~:so COUNSELLOR-.-1.T·LA W,
:-;"EWARK, OH[O,
Pra cti ces in Li ckin g and adj oin ing cou nties.
Also in tb e United Srnt es Courts. Special
at tention given to the bnsine~s of Executors,
Administrators and Guartl.ians; Collections,

W. O. COOPER.

C

t·R.,NK:

has incrca.sc<l J,.j.;)7 nnmes
over her la.;t yea.rs directory li~t and
no,,- hn..;n population of 2 !3,.)Go.
Buffalo

s A Jake says it is hot, but cold
weath er is coming. H e will tell
you some th ing new about horse
blan kets nex t week, but he says
you ought to buy your horse a
5 ~ sheet, cover, or fly net now.

lCOORJt .

ATTORNEYS AT I. AW,
STRJ:.l.T,
).Jt . Vernon , 0.
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No. 20~. J[Ql;:;}; , Ea~l "\ in o St. 1 H story
fr.imc, l rooms. Pri ce 700 on easy term~.
No. :...>j)5.
:FRAME HOUSE ; i rooms, one
anJ o ne-hn lf s t ory, on ,ve st Hi gh st reet; i
cash in hand; price low; \must bcsohl)
N o. lOi. BRICK. Dw&LUN(; Bt.0<:K, En.st
Front illrect-vtvE
11or~~-cen tra1l y locn•

tetl. Price I"etLsonable.
No. 178 . DWELLING , J effeNon stree t ,
2 !!.t.\)ryframo , 8 rooms , cellar. coal h ou~e,
hyd rant and cistern. Pri <'e$1200 .
Our books co ntain n lnrgc nurnl,cr u;
ot ier choi ce llonse8 for sa le.
chullcnge
nny a~ent int.he c~ty to pro,tu ~e U'ic,tt,11 .. i't'e
or n 111
orc Ynrit'il h'lt to -,c]e<:t trom.

,ve

t' OR

SALE

t ' \IUI

H.

Xo. :!rt>. tiO .\ ere~,} milt.• of Hunt. ~t..&tiou,
,; mile~ of .Mt. Vern on; no builtling", (;hoil:t:'
land. line ncvcr-failiug
.-1pring. l'rico i-~
per ucre. Di'IO.lunt for t~1.~li . Cvme and !.CCit.
No. 271. 50 ~hr c~. ).Jil fonl Twp. ri ncrc~
ti111her, bulanco cu lth-at ed, G room hou~<.',
harn &c. \' ery choice. l'ricc 0111_\
• $15 per.\
x,;. :.>t::t
. lOti .Acrc.:-1,
11carcity. $1:!;i per~\.
-:-.o. 2ti3. iS Ul'rl'"I1war city.
"'00 JlCr aue.
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for a narrow, hip;h centre h11ml, with
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~PRIN
GAND~UMMER
CLOTHING!

-

AND

Fu rn ishing
--

Goods !

FOR OUR ---

E

N IN

THIRTY DAYS

for the

entire stock of Spring and
at

N;,.

25 PER CENT. REDUCTION.
until

BARARE

Fo1 · Sal e 01· E-,..ctutng

S P EC IAL

cs

\11, '!titJ, V,r..~1,,00nPr ('s,Sp i1~k Co .,!)nkota.
;\o. :!t>l. Hor-c• : nnll 2n<'r(:31 m Mt .\ crno n .
l 'rict• :z:~,
too in n:chr,ngc for 1•roperty in or
lh•: 1r ;.\l <'l'hcNon , Knn !-ln.!t.Must be cl1oi<·t
·.
No. 27;1. t.,~o. l:.'00 nc-res in Ki.own Co.,
K.iui~a~. Will divide into lt.iO, :t.'Oor 2i0 and
tmdc fur Ohio prollCrly , h o~,
cntt(l', or

..... .

maticm ,:ul<lrr-!'!'!
t'IIAS. O . ll'OOD,
G eneru I Pa--~r-111.:'Cr
.!.;;en t. _\k ron, 0.

}"or furtherinf01

Pittsburgh,NewYork andthe :East,

r ope;-; :?O,Oon und 1,;,000 feet in lcngth 1
and witJ,out. ,plicin~,
h;\H' been sup· .A.ml 1:mre i.:onnct·t ion is mat.le thr o ugh
plicU. The h1tter wci.<..;hs twenty-four
Union Dc pot:i nt tcrmmnl stations for
tons.
all points beyond.
For fnll information
apply to nearest
The winner in a prufc....;::::ional typewriting match nl t:~n~innati. the ott-wr. ticket ngent of the line named, or
J. G. Ruru :,
dny Wl otc R70~1wonts 111 ~lOm111utc::;1 h1.dl
Distrid Pas~cngcr J.gt,, Columbus, 0.
the time from dict:ttion 1 tllc other half
E. A. Fono ,
from copy-an
a\·eragc
of m·cr !);) J.,,. M. Md Jnn ,
Gen 1 I Man'g'r.
Gen 1 l Pal's . .A.gt.
words a minute.
Pittsburgh,
Pe.nan.
. \. Sun<l.ay bchool lc.:,::;on W;\ • on the
0 Ten Yir gins, 1• nn~l the
next. ~unday
the re\·icw question was n...;;ked," \\' hnl
wm, the le,..;on about l:~t 8umlay '!" A
DEALERS J:-;"
brig-ht l,oy g:\.\"C the prompt
an:--w~~;
·'.\Lout ten g.il:-:th:1t went to a wcdcn.
NO. I KRE~LlN
BLOCK ,
H ay Fever suffercn,:. Ol1ght to know Yt. Vernon. 0,
Telep11one No. 89
of its cmcncy . Ely· :s ream Balm was
rccomrncndcd to me as a pren-•ntivc to
Ho y Fc\·cr. llav (: been u~ing it since
the !lth of .\ugust. nntl ha\"C found it a
Cleanses the Nasa l
specilic for tlwt nrnd1 cln•a<led dbense.
F or teu r<'ars I hn.\'e been n. ~ent suf - Pa ssage~, .Allays
fe rer fr◊m ..\.ugust 4Jth till fro.st, and Pain and lnflnm·
hn.ve triNl many nlleged r emcd ic.,. but matiirn, H eub the
Ely 's Crct1m Bnlm is th e onl y tHe,·e nt • Snrc~. R estor<':--1the
ivc I ha\·e c,·er found.-F.
B. \in s. St.•11~(':-1 or
worlh, l'ubli:•hcr 1 l ndii\nnpolis, I n ◄ l.
nntl Smell.
aug2-:?w

TO

I, Ut'rc"I. Pd1·e $1.:iUO. Will truth :• for u111m['Mve,) farm in Iowa, Kan -.a"' or S"f.'b
m ...kn.
:-to. 2:11. l•'ATOI , ~'Onere~. l} mil e of· Dun•

fair lim1-..t• antl barn.
Pr kc $1:tOO.
,vill exrhani!' for hou ...e or lot! in tliici rity.
l,AHOI-: LIST 01>' l•'ARMS in Knn"ln-i,
~ebruka,
Mis~onri, fowa, lltLnoi 8, &c.
Tlito nb11v(• t<' hnt a fo"' or th(• many
d111i • · 1•h·t·('-c 1,rv ~('rly wi• litn (' t oi•.-c(·lmnge
Hur ottin· I" l1(•,1d,purl(•r ◄ for Tit .\ DEH:-i.
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I.UT, Wr:-.t lli;.:11 Htr(•f't, l' rkt• 0111.ri:;10.;
.
1.,rr, :--i11rth,Maiu Htrh:I, 0 1w of th t' linc,;t
lvl·,1tio11:,1 in the dtv.
l'rit·t· only " 1/.U0.
FOU H I,ffl'H , ff,,ntin g- 0 11 ~untlu:-.ky !-:t
l'rit·t! only $H50, onJil,crid Ii rnc-.
L<l'r, ,ve~tCh c::st11ut St. , with stul, le :t;lOOO
u ~o.ntiful Ac r~ Buildin
Lo ts, within ten
minuh·iswalk
of)foiu tre t't. on lonp-crcdil

JULY4th

POR REN'l'.
in nll part f.l:uft h<' <"ily. Al.-1<

.IIOUSE4- 1
~TORt•:S un<l OWELLlN(:
P.OOlJ~ .
OFJ:'I('J,; nn<l l:io4·icly ltf"l0111~.
North ) ru i n
:-itr ·
ut cry chca1, to gomHeuanl"
TWO wrong ltOOlC~, w· 11nrcl1 lx•twee1
.:\C.
.1in treet. •1ppu:,ite Howley Hou "lc. Wi r
re n t !R'll('rutc or both together ,·t-.:ttY t 111:.u•.
~ .. \VANTEU
- Uou& c N to n e ut .
\ \ e a re hn.vin dni l, npplicnnb.
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anti Exa11,i1 : a1iou F r ee und ( •oufitlcntlul

in 1ltt'i1· ..... .. .,, . at

0~"

fro111 S u. m. lo ii J>· m.

1888,
(ht •

( 'l i te.

D . '\ ' 0~ I,, ..

1;if't.fol' 1111vo 11e
Th e Doctor's dh1.gno.-.ticpower- lia.vc <.•rented wonder throu~hout t11P country. A ~uu r:wh• (• Hivt u
with every ca:-e that i!-. Curablr.
Th e Fran ce ~Ic<lical un<l Surgil'nl
111!-litull', of' Columhu , Ohio,
jij th
011ly
Medi cal I 11,titutein tho State In corporated with " t•apil:il of' . :300,000. Our ,·apilal •lot'k 11,ulr<'lin•111
·<•• gh·e11 holow
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THIS is the t op of th e ge nuine "P earl T op" Lamp
Chimn ey, all oth ers similar
are imitation s. Th is is, th e
exa ct label on
•• 9-1'.RAl\/1'.
each one of the
•
-"
O
:
P[ ARL \ P ea rl Top
eys.
•• -.... TOP J.....:•• Chim
Th e dealer
• ,i.e
V e
•• .Sr o,-i" ••
may say and
thi nk he has as
i good, but he has not.
I In sist up on th e exact label
a nd top.
GEO . A MACBETH & CO.
Pitt sburgh, Pa.
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1 <·:-1,
Dr. ·~~rance dc.~cr ibc:; LhP-<liffl:!rcntdi~t:a!<t.:.,hcltc-r thau th<• ~itk cn ll tl1c111!'-d\
It i."ia. \\omltrfnl
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BO
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Uall and ce n. ancl

'l 'lS JlOl 'SE,

GEO.
R. :SAKER, ••••••

A LL P OI NT

A trne tonk.
A 1m·c 11:ppct\-,c:r. A <'OmpletC' lnvlgorntor.
A.. valuable family medicine.
Thia wo11dei-f11l lndlau nmed y •:01f'., DYS PEP S IA aml ult dlae:i.,ee o r the 8tomacb. Liver
and Kidney tr()uhlt•-1. I t Jourlllu iull t'nri(·ht"n-1 th~ Ulo<..-1. FOR SAL E BY AL L D R UO OISTS .
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-;. p ....r Week
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fornon-rcsi•
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Dr. ~RA~CE,

of Hew: York, tbc well known 8pt:clalhl In CLr:n,lo
D1- c:i.scs and D1aeil £ca or t h e E:yi: anJ E.11r, Pr it,c.11->•I

D . OTh t.. •

w.u·u-t, N'

D .,

u.• ce lcbra t

d Ocrrnan 8p 1oda llet, at H•w

Y ork, Bure-eon Jn Cl a rie.

DK 1.-RANCE, of New Y ork, the well kno wn ....n<l ,ucccs fu l Spccittfal in Chronic l)j c ..i.cs awd )Ji ,r· l•w• uf 1J1c Ey 1,,11d £ ar,
nn ~ccount (.)( his large pra.cticc in Ohio, h:a ■s!:o.:ia t e(l himself with' 1). OTHO 1-RUTU, M. U., the ccld1r;c.tt d ,i:rn111.11 Srcc:it. hit.
l, f New Yorl, ;vho h :i, r..-sig:tcd 1,h, 1•umion in 1h.: Pro,·ident Medi c3.l Di spen ..uy t o tukc chari;e of tl1c F,-,w ,t /JhJm1J Jn.Jlitu lt , whcie
...u fu:-m:. of Cltr,mi,, Ji/ev..•.:,u:san.I J>,,'-.,,dfl DUta:s~s wi/16~ stuu1if1,1./ly treated on t !t vu,sl &,~1-1lijieJ>"i11ci/Jlts.
'· PA l,;: J>R~POSITJON
l:n• 11i;•,.· t r.-or,h,the ,-.•orl,Io-ur,,r.hu. t het<'U<ln i•~peale d Ma.nJ prc jadi• e i1 hl ,l •~l,i•. c-al'l.•lwap b~ relied 1,1ponls>r.:a, 4
•_'or,.-. l 1..on ho,10.n •:, tiny m .ttu t ' .. t 1_._>·L.! ,,r~~Ultt~ to them. , It ii in 1~1i1w.ay Dr. F'nn 1,1, th• founJu
of. 11,e F, .,n1c M td1~a l J,1Jtit1a , .,, Nu. Ill.I
\,' l .,-.:.y~tt·• , ,<J.e 1ru1!lmect.th,•r•11h
,:.. J,1,.cu 1them111ne r In wh1chheunderh1'
u I~ l UIC d11ut11cd1 ..,u.
ll•1• .1..,u)u1proJ,>u1i 11ou, 1,1t lu1
w,
Are )·ou accus 1om l!"dt o , t,u,lt: ~ ,I.,, t f, r) ur,clf?
If 1,0, th ( " do not heed t he (:Oun•d o f ,1i,,,11, , I eruJ fH JuJ1tcd fr,cn,!,, <-t Jr ..l•.ut 1,hyaid ..ru ,
I.ta! , • ., t ..-Ji:1.1
""'" 11•v-" t o s:i.y Y u f) .. r 1, )•.. I ,,ow nvthin11: c,fus (Ir 01,r ,ystcm oftreuaent,
or a ftl 1e l;u,ine • mt:thod1 "'e en,vlu)'.
Yuu ni•y lm.1lm•,
L11t) ·1 lno~ 110:lunl!"c f uu r llcll:11. ~ :i.,i I ,,'. • .,ut (. er I ,·rfe, 1111c cures in C,dH Lc:yon d the r c:at h er aiJ o(thc teller.t i 11r.1..ti11u111r. Kuo"" 11,11" 1h111
1
the! '. ".' :i.U1.u,,e .adv,m.1.:_u. }<iU)till"- u. w II.lo
mu, h J,) 1 t h e w .. 11Jd.t,efri, ;1,J or vl,y&i<1a~. who 11eu:r ln1oo 11n(11'1"1tunit y t<>.tra~u ,e •nJ mh rq .1n•.1.11t,u , :1nd
fH i 1:J,,;c 1he afll,cteJ .a£::k1D~tu~. .'li/c w, J1 t.l ,d~ C11rt,1cr tJwt 'WI: are re• .poo_,,b l.e an.11n,11e yu u to cu1111:
anJ \ou1l our .111~111~11,;111.&,
auJ 1( )' OU h111i011111n tt h
!Ill •·• tlu.t we h:ave Ml)Utcd
er 1:u•r.:1iu:H•11, J 111 .tny p ::art 1,·ul.1r, our 11u t1tuuo■, our ad••r,\ a-e:1,or our &ucce•• 1n 1..urinr l,;hr(lnlc ))1111:uu
we wi ll
;I ,ilt l,c.1r the ex1u:11,e ~,r )'•H,r trip.
\Vt: c-c.un: hnneu 1 1io,crc iu11e~tifation and an alad ;rnd anaious t o ,how lntUt' tlJ pe ople what we c;. 11 1uu l are
d .,,i:1.,1 1<.1ff•_r,n"'hu111a,1;ty.. C-.1.!-' I rc./,.,~1tic .1 l,t: vJ.1mc:r? (" .n •n offu b~m.ore fair and l;u•inu. ....like! If, thcrc:f..in ·, )IHI 11•·1:ufilh.u :d a nd ar e: uclcl nr
.. .r. m,i wh,·rc "' nu111~:.!Jd1t)' 1,:... no ,n~ 1, ..1ur,·, where 1•.1,l:C- s i1 c-·1r watchword and 1he all<:.vuti,,n r>fht,1111.1111,uff",.rinlf
ou r 111i
,, ioa •
. I •·Ya~ ,µ1 1!1,. 'ollow11,t' :;1:.-,\ w 1< 11, J•~ Ul,.,r ,.., l hl!l I r •e J.. JJi.1.. b, and h not and ne~·cr ). • bc:l:'n th • J'n,<:.tic-• o ( luun 11y douors, vii: 1' hry l'.lU•
. .1I ,· o.: t.tt ~~·mpt,.ms uf~ 1e l 1,11,r, c r: .. 11l c co11Jn1~1u <'f.t 11e ,~t er n~l or-ra.ns, c1arrun• .l:.)·t , I:' ~r :.r, '11,n.,t Ly 1.h• 11\0•t II e cru ■ nJ "-l'llfV..-t d
.,, 1,.,1,ue.,1.. :mJ m<:th.od , o,lc~ .,._, • 1· ) l rc.:ful!yrecor,1 111tl 11:1r1erut1..r (or future refercu c-t-. In 11·1~w. y ,,,. y I Cll h.111 th .. true 11.1turc 1,f1h .. Ji. u
iu I us ,;:iu~e K_uo\o.rn.,::
tl ic c. t;1 , 1: )' \.uc,w 11,.: c-h:.na e• 111.rodul.ell in the t it11uc1, ~nd, ln owiu f t he ch 11t1c, lluy 1.-he:1,.
\ 1h t1 11 wi1h ,-µel.:ific r t>i•n:J 1u,
., ,J pl" e t he patient oa t he ) 11~•• 1 r•J.. J t,. rs ovcry. \Yhe.n &1ckpe ople ~on:.ult th e m they rnd1ly 1cl the in whethu t hey ca n e;u, o or he lp t hrin, or I( 1ht>)'
.,1c. Lcyond hc,11, .
·~h ecl;·111,1n:i1i.,:isli.rc:nrccor..:
11t~&i.!,
'6tomie:land
phy,-i c::il, ricnc e,and they will con11ince th e i,10 I ~l :-:i .l.
t.n u :unin.itlon thry ""'II
,;.c.nvrnce ::c,.y enc or t ~,e-1,;11 1.: .onJ c ~c:. l 1..fLI 1~ '• nlo1,;1.1 of d 11£:c.:r
to lift> and cb:uJCC o( a. pcrfe(.t \ 11,c- l !chc\· nr 1h t ,-.:ie1u·, it truth, • 1 I •tr, , !1 h
m, l,1y .c1,I ...111prcv,il" ...,a, n L,.,.\,11, _,.J L_o .. 1a.,.;ll,;,t .J.... ~t: 1. ... ;.1. l;e cured , with po1itiveccrt a111
ty, 11,\y iuviu 1l11 ;,,l.,idcJ lu l..11 au,J rcCL1vo111,hic.e
,rec ,10nI l,c ldlcJ (>I tl,e,r di
c •
J"., r~ u •" "t:!•jl!".ct1h:it n·q11ir,, ~ 111uch.-u,!y 1onJ ur.enence
u the trcalD'ICnl and cure ofChroriic Oioe .. '"'· Tht: Htounding 11u1:cu1and umuk i..lil•
n,r:~ perfo~,!1,11 Ly t.i,:11 ..11ct.!"'c tot e 1, nr ~:"JJy ,:_f•.?'le cou1t1t,1ln)111 f1:1 ,n , and t liecurc ofd1~"U'"I by 11•1ur2I remed,t.1 . I .cl lhOll • ;iven I.IP by 01l1cH
c-.11!11~ o::1o:\r·• ,w,1~. 'l l,cy ~ •.,., 1,.u1.e, f(illr Ire 1,.J t.h.:: f I , , i:: C:t ~·• u ,inc e their •rriv,t u1- thi• St;1t .. : Eye a.nd K:ar IJ1~c.u e,. Chronk O , ..rrhoi:•.
~luu1,,1 · nr. ,u1m ,u 11uf ~ • \1 6rt1h .•(. ro111,; 1111mt11,1. 1 l!~ 1
I ,\Jer,P ..inful or lrre~ul.i.r Mu1•tru:i.t1 cin,F cvu bnru a",J VII.en.
iaco111lt1e11cc l ( U , 111e,
u,~ W ,r,:1>, Cr ..::,l.cd l;1'";b• ;.1n l f.ul.i,_~J"l
1 :,I~..,,.., ,I,,,,.. (.:I ,b l oo t , H ip oi,.t OtM"UCS, \',1'111, ~wc:llmc, !),.,.ch.ir_11:1111
Al,i;c .... , S ter1l11y o r
llur
1:,r .,, Nc,, .i u~ ••n. l.,'. r I ll~hii'/'•
ro,,r:1110,, .. ,,.. i t> ''"~ ,. I), c::a~!=
o(thc
1Jnt)·1111,I HI.IJJ~,, L 1.1,,.111he.1or\ Yh11e~, Dloi he• an1I P1111pln,
, 111.L.i.,~~ll,.S, J1y l •~il I l
•l ~t.111~""
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lu i11Stru·L
The. Lar:'t "•t nnd M ◄ 1 t ('<1111ph·h• A~11:ort
mt·nl or F1 rl'fgn n11d Nnih-1• (/rnnift ' Mon11m,•11ts 1J1111111111
"'liil-11 will lu• 1dl1·11·d ut 1,:\ tn•1111 Jy Low l'rit t"
II•· "llt1• ti, ,·nll und ~l'C~
bdotl•\- ,,u L11.r.
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EX CUR SI ON RATES

" tit. Louis ......

to

GRANO
JUBILEE
celebrating
theSettlement
oftheNorthwestern
Territory
.
DISPL

i 40

7 30

W1\8

OCT. 27 th -

SSED

2 00 tG -1a
3 U() 7 50

1-,CCm'I,

GEJITEjRJBiEIPOSITiOB;OBJD
lBllEY
NSURP

3 :?5

eice pt Snnclny, Newark at ~:20 a. rn. dail~·,
arriving at('olumbus
nl !1:25 n. m.
C. 0 SCl"LL, Oenernl Pn._qenger Age nt ,
Bnlliinore, Md.
\V . ,v. P..:uoDY , Gen. ~f nn 1~·r, C'hic:ngo, 111.

{

J.O'l 'H, i n B<•nto \lt.

:? 2,

3 25

tl 40

Cinl'in nati ....

• Tr:1in~run

g L o ts .

Jfornwell 't-1 N",:w APL1tt1ns
Vt>rnun, Ohi o. t-:i~ht 011 (;,uuhit·r.
and 'L'hirt<'CII01\ E:1 t Front strct'l.

"

:! ~J

MONUMENTS,

DETROIT , MACKINAC ISLAND

I •J·•
- < 12 41 5 57

day. ~ Daily except S.'\tnrJ:1y.
Acco mrn °'-lotio n trnin lea, ·es )fon qfield :\t
6:15 a. m. 1 Mt Yernon nl 7:32 a. m . dnih- ,

Vin('!o!lrf'N. l'r i<-eonly )i;:;;5.

j,irnin

.,

•• Phil a.i1c11,1\ia

,,r

LOT,

I' ll

p :'II

di~po~cd for 1\ ,;im ilar s 11111.
howe\·cr, that it nlll~t Le n
mighty poor article of :i hu~haml thal
i!m 't worth more llrnn ,:-~oo

It

Square.

CINCINNATI

"

A

11 47

D:1ltim o re .... .

RAWLINSON'S,
J lii.:;h Strcc1
:ind
• STORE OPEN EVENINGS .

'"

i 30

,.

Tw o h111ulrcd doll:u-s :1pp<'nr:,; to be
the markpt rate for hush:rnds.. One
was recently sold for that amount in
Chicago, :ind nnothf'r in X t·w J r11.111p
-

Ens1

l' :\I

Mt. VernonG
ranite andMarbleWorks
------

Ou 1· li n t' o f 1'1lrln g- :uul
c-.u1nn1t •r l\l;( ·Klt'I ; lit
l 'I R , 'I S lll'\G
G OOD , .. (h e ..... . . ntlnu
e , f' r dbplrt.)
t.•tl h1 tht • ( ' UJ.

Steamer3:.._ Low Ratc o.

•2I" "35
i 30 G 35
9 25 ti''.?40
~ 50 !.IO 15
!I 2i 10 53 10 02 3 21

i 30
P Jl
" LouisYille ..... 12 3J 12r "35
11

Flour,Feell, Seeds, Poultry,

)Ir--. Dr. :\l itry \\.,dk n mtle up iu th e
elm·ntor nt the trensnry department
the
otlwrclt\y.
One of hn follow-pa.:-,.;en geu r:nriPd 1L lig:htcll (·i~:H in hi.-; hand
nnd sht dcmnnd,·d that he t~xtinguiRh it
in her pre~<'IH'(!. '· Wh en you lilke o il"
tr ol HC-N nrn l put c,n "pf't tico:\t~ I will
put out my ('ig-,u," )';:thl the mnn.

l\10.

with p le& ■ u re.
GEO. P, FRIHE,
Warcl',- B11il11i1w. Vini• Street, 0pp<J '4itt1'
P 1; I. Jftn•.
Nvv:J11

,-ou l\ufl <Joodultown

LOWEST

In 'llount

Summe r To urs .
Palace

J.SSS.

DO

A.r Columbus .. .. .

STEV .ENS -..~ CO.,

Try The Cure.

VERY

MACKINAC.

BALTHIORE
AJ'DOHIOIt. R
13th,

;lJI'- Thetie Gooda will 1,e cut, Lriwmt( 1 1
and DHLde to orderin FJ ltST-CLA S '8TY Lh ,
aodurea.soua.ble u Jiving (.'A8 JJ PH I CE8
wilh.lluw.
Ph1utcaJI;
I will l,egl1tilto ~tie

O JJJ O.

P.\Jt'ff<'P·

\rnl all ,-;u('h~oocl~

NO MONEY REQUIRED OF RESPONSIBLE

:Uay

Panb Pa tt ern s not Ex ce lled I M:11
11 be
See u to be 11ppreclal ed.

SUITS,HATS,SHIRTS,OVERALLS

'l ' h <' l, \RLa

WT

- FRO)l--

~\. rope just finished for the 1-:tiinburgh C:il,lc 'l'nunW<LY i-; 1i ,000 feet
long-. Thi..; i~ the longt -.:t 1.m:--pliced P allinan, Pal ac e Sleeping and Buffei
cable in u~e iH (:real lhitain,
but for
Cars a re Carried on all Express
the )f clbournc
(.\u;-;tralia) tramway~
Tr ains,

.~MILLINERY
GOODS!

nnvtl1ing tv be u!let on a form of good \'fllue.

~o . ~ I. Ol•A.:-wv. (iJ;hVr., Gnc·re!4,l,nk«.· Co.
Florido.; hou"<' , li(tahle, &t·. 100 <'hoice omnge
1r, ...•-c ti 10 IO \'e urs Clhl; 1,l so [X!ach and pc.,r
trct•/ Price oiilv .. l.UOO.Ohio l•'ar m wa n ted .
No. ti 5. H or·,o:, Wc~t Hi gh Street,:! ~to ry
brick.
l'rk'C i /JOO, fvr Kn ox <ir \forrm,
t·ounty l<'nr111. Mu .._
t b(• choi<'c·.
No. 21.:.?. 'l'WO L01'B, in Uradil <>t'k'~ 1-'oir
{:ronnd .\ch.litiun.
l'ri<'c $i.i00 in ex<·l11u1i:c
fnr ~mnll Knn-;f\.'l or Mi"l~1,nri (,'arm.
No. :i:JV. HOU~!;: , 8nmlu..-ky ~trl"et, in A
\"o. I <~ondition. l'ri<:c $ 1500. A l"lo, LOT on
Hnmtromil'k. street
pdc<' $:!00. ,vm trullo
fur good hou~ n('a/ l' ub1ic Square .
~o. 22L. 1:"'Al01, GOn.rrt•:11,
I! 1:'-.ilo Sim .th
of iam bit-r;~ood buihlin ~-4. Will trndo tor
irnprontl
F:.rrm, in or nN1r Montg-crn,ny
county. Karrmst.
Pri co$8,'.; pe r acre.
Nn. :!:?2. FAltM, :;Haen ,~, Juekson town•
"Iiiii), nni n1[1roV('{l; nil und(•r cultivation ~ut

OF

SALE

1

2&lprl \'

"·hat's
tl1e --en-.c in saying tlrnl Co.tnnh rn.nnot Ue cured when Dr. Sage's
-TO-lVEST
Catnrrh Hemedy is ..o sure nnd po:-iCincinnati
and
the
South-west,
J,v Pitt sbu rgh ...
fr,;clv certain that the 1irop1ietors offer
.....
$.Joo·
reward
for n. r~i~e of CaLurh St. Louisand the West and South- u" ,vheeling
Bellaire .......
whi-eh Lhe,· t·nnnot cure.
\ full piul
west,
of the mc<licinc b made hy 1li.-::.::!oh·ing
0
Z.anesvi1te ... ...
Chicagoand the North-West,
one lilly-cent pnrkng-c of the powder
11 :Newark ........
in water. ~ol\1 hr druggbt,; .JIJ t·cnts.

YOUNGA)IERICA CLOTHI
NG HO
UE
S,

I. & D. ROSENTHALL, Proprietor s, Mt . Vernon , Ohio.

THF.-

COLU]Y.'[BUS

FALL
andWINTER
CLOTHING,
::S::~ TS .. OAFS

wn1T
f"'st,v1·;; ;iA
cn1Nll.
01

1

Direct , Be,st Equipped and
Best Managed Roads ,

but S-1,nnd ~eL-;
thr. U"e of n telephone
sy::itcm extcntlin,, llk) mile into thP intCrior.
-=,

the Eastern markets

TIIF.-

R!C ll , Nf:W AND NO VJ•;J,

1

b~

Ch
JC3
[0:St.Louis&Pillsbu
r[hR.R.
Co.

Telephone r.ile:-- nre com1!arth·cly
low in ~weden. .\t Orebo, for mstn.nce
the ~uL.--eriber pays an nnnunl rental of

Ill

.\:SD

Worsteds,
Cheviots,
OVEBCOA.TIN4.~S,

E\'l'l'Y man lrn, a clt!sin• to <'lotlw hi1nsc>]fand boys, ( II•' HE
HAS A!\l ,) a ., n•a:-,onalill' HS po,,i l,I<'. I ca n a 11cl
will supply you with tlH' [)(',t

Train s li and 2~ run ,Ll i l_y•• LJI c,t hertrains
daily e.n·ept Sunday~
Tr ains i and R, known U!- tl1( r::11111and
Columbus .arcQmmo,lttti<ms, Jenn• c;:tJl11 at
6:25 .,. ll., arriving at f',1lnrnL11s nt .,:4:; A.
M.;leave C<>lnmLu" at L~O P. '1., Mrh ing !Lt
Gnnn nt G.50 r. '1.

DETROIT
ENGRAVING
A SPECIALTY!

OUIO .

Foreign
andDomestic
Cauimem,

CL<>T~I:N"G

.•• •. •

II:.. •() 11 Jc.tar Col. Iv 3 oo ri 1.HJ ..... .
\1 01 '-i
7 30 7
I .n t

NewPieceGoods,

JEN, UOY S' A D UI:1ILD R Ei: ' '

I 4U ; .-J.i ...... .
,J Ii G Ii .... ..
6 ·:o 7 JO ..... .

SL
.ti~Pi•o~i i{~~.:~:.!le,
BL ClA.ir, Oalli~d Uvu "• lllaru;.e City ,
E vttY W ee.k. D::ayD~tw n

D-

TH(
PlN
H!NDl(
ROUJL
SIGN OF BIG WATCH.
-

\"EJl:S-o\·

1:r1:uy

:l'TOCI\ 0 }

A

STOCK
IN THECOUNTY!

.i! 0 f,0

Centerb'g
l :!!I l :.!0 ;- :!0
G ;>4 1 :~ I:! o;; ~unhur\"
J 19 l ·1:1i I ~
I; ;j.a l l,) 11 IJ " re:-kr\·le
'.! IHi :? 04:,; (IJ
ti 10 I:! o:) tl :.!Olo Col. ar :! :m :? !Ill:-.:!;,

!'b~ •a':1'
:~[~;

-AX

Piltsbnr[h,Cincinnati
&St.L
ouis R:yCo.

GR
ET
A CLOSING-O
UT SALE
Our ~IR. ROSEXTIIALL is now
contracting for the purcha se of

AND SURGEON,

ltlT . l ' EltNO:V ,

1,otatoe.., fonnd in the -;caled

chamber of nn _\zter rnin in South
...\.1n
erica h:ne been pl,rntcd by )(rs.
Bendin, of 11.uke,-:lmr!-!, \\· . Yn.. nntl b
\-; s,ihl tle,.;pitc their gre:\t age mnlurcd.

-OF--

nYSieJAX

Two ijtudent-- of Bridgeport.
Conn., Room 3, Rogers Block 111 South :Main St.,
1
have di~tingniithed thcmselveti hy.wal ..k),[ ou~T
VER !,'ON, QurQ.
ing from :Sow York to )[ontr('a.1 111 hfAll profe:-;sione.l calls, by da.v or night,
teen nm! n hnlf <lny-. Tltey will keep promptly responded lo.
[June 22-] .
0:1 to Portlnnd, :\Ie.

.-;omc

Xo. !!til. !l'incre::1, 7 milc ...ufcity. i-,o J}('t ~\
~o '.:?ti,1. 110 A crc ::111cnr city, at a bargnin.
Xo . 21i7. 202 ~\cn ::i, ;; m. or dty . $.jjJ per \
Xo. 26.~. rn :; Acre:-.near 1-'rcc.kricktnwn.
No. !..'till. liO Acres,\;! mil cH of city .
, ~\ . And in order to ~IA KE ROO.i\L for lite same, we will
'\o. '.!70. t-tH A<'r , Milf ord Tw\l· $i,""iper A
offer our
Xo. :!.'">O.
},'A 1nr , f_;,_)uc 1·e~, ::! mi es \Vc::,t of next
citr new 7 room h ou!Sl't stnl,lc, &c $:L5i,i
ummer
Clotl1in,,,
Hal
s,
Caps and Furnishing Goods
:!,-,l. F.\lU.1 , 1:H acn •~ adjoining <.:ity.
!'ri ce $200 per 1\.Crc o n cxtc ud e<l crc, lit.
No. 2.;s. 1''AlUI , ~:-\ucrc~. '.!} milc::iofcity,
lo" hou-.:c &r. l'rke $60 )'<:r acre, long iimc.
·;~o . ~:
F~\lU[,
18 a ·r1.•s,:; inile,i of city,
Uall at once and take advantage of this GREAT
lo~ houS<•. l'ri rC' $700 on cu::sypa.y1m·nt~ .
tho BARGAINS
N'o. 2.;i. FAR 1, !!O ncn•-c, 11ct\r ll unt.,. GAIN SALE, and don't wait
Station.
l'ricc ··uuv on long time.
LL
GONE.
N"o. :!.jj_ FAit)(, 85 ncrc..-, near 811tde11~h11rJ: ood building~. i, l!lprin g~, &r. l'rice
~j()
ncrc, on Ion " time. Uig cut. for Cu"'h.
~o. '.lJO. l' ..1.
\R M,0 :i; ere~, <I milc::1 from
Mt V<"rnon, 1t !-ltoryfm111e l1ornse, I n>Orn"',
t•t·llt,r, :! sprin~•. ch,tc rn .ta.hie, lt:c. This i::s
n choice httle 1'\1-r111
, l'ri ce 0 11\y $2.2UO.
Opcrn 1 Cou:H~Illo<"k. Corner iiuin an<l \'inc Htr eel:;,
No. L09. 1'-'AlU[, noucres, Jnck~on town
!'!hip; well watered ; excellent huih1ings
Pric~ $;;t>per acre. A model !•'"rm-cheap
;..
~pace will n ot permit full dc.'icril'~
ti!Hl'I. The mnjority ornhvYe 1"nrm:-, arc .A
Xo. I, ond some of whi ch con he hou~ht ii
tritlc lc:,s if purchm1e1l -..oon. n1,n't tlclay.

,~·r

price-;.

ti'f., llT.

UP

The JU

l :,::,.l:! '.!4

7 17

R~~FlNG
AN~
~P~UTING.

on

~ sto rv br ic·.
l'ri ce 1500.
No. '126.-'ruE If. C. TAn PROPERT'l Gumbier avenue, and running South to llu; C., A.
\It O. R. R.. Containing nb out 18 acres . .Fine
frame cottage hou "le, tenant hou~e, \\'Cil, ciatern, stable , beautif ul tve rgrt:en trcc~,,hrubbery fruit trees, &c. PRI C!e: Hl!!A SO~ABL I!:.
NC:. l3G. HOUSE, Fair Ground Alhliti<,n.
l 9t0Ty frame. Price$500; $l00cash, $5 perm.
S"o. 10~. COTTAGE , (h1.mbier .Avenue, H
story frame. 8 rooms. l'rice $1650.
.i:""o.100.o , VEl.l..INO, },'air Ground Addition, l¼ tory frame. Price $[,150.
...•o. 111. H OlJSE, E. Che"llnut 8lreet, U
st,ny frame, 1 room~, cellar, t: c. Pri ce$725
No. Zl'.~. HOL'"SJ-:, "•e-it High , trc('t, ~
11tory fnuue 1 S room ::1,cellar , 'ltnble, .\rt e!;inn
Well l;·c. l'rice $:rooc>.Big Bargain i
~u'. 21:l. DOt'Ru ; DwELt.1-sc:, with TWO
WT", on ~ ul'th
.Mulberry Street. 2 story
frntu<.•, 1:1room!i. .rrico onl1," :.?.:.?Oo.

'.\L\JX

Ur ~. llr:t' h \. ,1. , •• ;\L 1•. ,1.

1 54 a. Killl ik I 11 3J ....... 5 ~0

fflEO.
A.GlOUGH,

istreet

~~

J..'\HCiE...:.-\!!fl'LE
JH)l)~J tl~ J'JHST
1:! 14 7 Q.l 5 10 N"ewburg .. 8 3!1 .-..:!!I:? 11
11 3-5 u 30 4 :.i:! Hud son ... ~I J ;l 9 o.-;:! -1:; FLOOR.
J. \rOB .\f. TYE!t!". l'rop'r,
11 IS G Jl 4 1(; Cu'y F:.llb !I ~I !I '....'OJ00
in offirr.
11 07 ti 00 4 Q,j AJ , rou ... ~j ..JO ~I ~.~.,3 !!U "~ 11.1.H,, Hm, i.::r:n..
10 3J 5 :!O :1 '.?4 \Varw itk .. IO 12 10 o-.; :i .fifj
10 10 4 J~ 3 O:! On viii<'... ·10 :1i 10 32 t l 't
~ 15 ol 00 :! 14 )Jilln1'l ) :I!"! l :!I 11 ~o:; f~I
0 U3 :i 40 :! 001 Killl)k n 11 :H 11 J:L""i h

1

SUMMER
GOODS!

,nd

HOTEL ROWLEY,

=·~1=-;;~

P. ~L .\.)I. P 11. a. LDepi l .\ .) [ P. )J. P .) I
FIH~T·CI .\..:s l~
l:J ! ."} i 00 5 40 C i e , ,·ud
h l it s 00 1 40 1..1 It.
1'.? 30 i 2 1 5 2li Euclid ..-\x 8 :!-1 S 1-t l {>5

L

,v)I.

::::2~..(r.~~~

(F.

T ES T.

- SODIQUE'
PH
ENOL
. PH t NO L SODIQUE
;~::~;;::::~~!i.';;;~,,Vot,rimi,.
naed
Furi•
..•·c"'"
PHE-NoL·soa1QUE
1

BU ILDI N G

)c' ~ ~(")

--;

SATISFACT
ORY

r

CENTRAL

1~0:dr~~

.,,t.

SO LD ON TRIAL .

HA S JUS'TOPENED

ROO :Jl ,

u"nv~i.".'.':::::.
·::::::::.
·:.".".":.":::~
:::::.:.:::::::

-- --

AT LAW,

·well Drilli
ngMach
inery

o• ·

l l<l
h
e 1~
at t €'

Pa~se:1 gerg hol<Ji.ng first- as.~ tid,els
'
thisLin eafee ntitl edto ::;e:tts in lhe new
li t. '"e 1•11o n , UJ1io,
~nd elega 1.t Pullrpan Redinipg
Chair Cars
.
.
atanominr.lclrnr
ge,t'leu\"ing L:tilbmb~s.on j Commencing
flt Vo cluck
A.1f. , [\B
the Fast E.xpr essat J:00 P. !>!. d:.11ly nrr1vmg F o1low~:
at lndianap olis..10:tt .... M. , ~t Louici i:00 A.
1~87.
M., and Kan sas City i:J5 J•. M.
Se1.1lem ber ................ . . ................. 1uand 24
No line running
tlirough
tlw ~tat('S o{ Octob~r ....................................
lS and ~2
OQio 1 I ndi::maand 11linois can oflt"'r !-1114.h~ovtmLer .....
, .......................
J.!aud 20
.11uperiorfacilities or kingly comfort. to its Decemb er ............................
,....
JO
patrons.
Ratesas low astl lowest.
Ht!!i!!I:.
Js nuary ... ... . ....... ..... .............. ..
2d
'l'HE S { 'II E Dl L E.
F bruary ........... ,................
•.. JI !llHI 2j
March .......... ... ........... -......
., , 10 and 2•1
Central or 00t h .\J eridit111 Time.
14
28
In effect .Jul.\· 8, 18~R.
J
0 0 1:-0
sonrn. 1
I VOJ~ •
ilQUTD
July ..............................
·· -········•28
Augu st .. ......... ............. ....... .......
25
:--io:!
Cot.EVA'S R Bo r;(HI;.
nlerlc .

KIRK BUILDING, PUBLIC SQUARE,
The census of \\' iehit11 hn:, been
Mt. Vernon , Ohio.
i.·ompleted nnd the City .\.s:se:ssor vlaces
OcU-ly.
the
population
of
the
city of 3U,0GU
.
EUB.C>PE
.
Two frame hou:-.c:: were burne,l at s ,UIUEL II. PETER)!Al\,
Money Transferr ed to EUROPE by
Maynard, (0.) nnd three men wh o were
Mail and by Ca ble.
Genera l F lr r, Llfe:a ud Acc ident ln s ura~ce
in the hou:-:c-.:wc!e burned to (1,ea.th.
Hay in&;mo.de nrro.ngemeuts
with one or
Ap1 llica tion for immrance to anv of the
the strong t llnnkin g Housc:4 ln this coun•
.\ little thikl '!f D,w~. B enu m ei::;ter. strong, Reliable and \ Vell •kuown - Compa try, we nro now prepared k> T l{.\'NSl 1'.f:R
No Cash Payment -o r settleme nt o! a.DYkindof Owcn:--l>oro,Ky ., fell mto n. kettle ot nies r epresen ted by thi s Agency solicited .
)(ONEY, by mail• and l>y cnbk, to nil part,;
Abo agent for the followinp; first-class
until after a.
boiling so:1p aml wn.-..burned lo death . Rtcamship
of },Auopc, on libernt terms.
line.,;: Guion, Xational , White
Dr. l'rcdcrick l'. Pcrperte 1 a. rhila.- Star and Allen. "Pa.s~a:;etickets to or from
t"Olt SA.LE - CITY PROl' E ll 'l'Y .
tlolphia physician whu wa::; nccusci.l of England. lrclan<l and all points iu Europe,
rc-..r~m,ible rate's.
Xo . ~100.lUUCK HOC:-!.I:
~,on Uambicr Ot.,
iu alprnctice, committcll ouidde at Ray- :i.t.Oflice-Corncr
)la.in and UamlJier Streets,
near )fain known a~ the lrYinc property ;
hc,,d, X. J.
)[t. Ycrnon, Ohio.
iapr8i ' ly
Won't you buy this poor horse a
13 rooms. ~table, &c. Priec only $.>,000 if
purchased aoou. A Uargaiu, sch.lorn offered.
ln Hal ifax county, \"a., ne,l.r :)foa~lH Clipper F ly Net?
No. 259. DWELLING , .·orth Main street,
Mach inery o.nd Tools
dlle, Bruce Younger, colored, t·?mm1tPHYSICIANS.
~ room brick 1 known Q j ti.le Van Akin proptcd au as~ault .Mr--. IL D,ulge. I l 1:--ho<ly
Guaranteed
to
moke
erLy. Choice locntiou. Pr ice $4000.
~'ALapDusters
lb. U..HUlY ,\: ~l'EES.
bang:5 from l! limb.
No. 2.U . TWO HO USES on Xorton l,t.
Oftice. room:? Kirk lllock, l:5outh ::iiJe
Wells
anywhere,
ench 2 story frawc~, utljoining cnth othe r
Jvel J . .:\lcrritt, a postal clerk un the of Jlublit· ~qu:-are, )lt. Ycrno n . 0. C:llls by
u and 9 .room.s, well and ci!ncm~ ut each
and ~ tho rate of 3 feet
.\.la.bama Divi~iun uf the E a--t T cnnc.:.;~ llay arnl night re,-po1u.letl to prompth'.
Spe•
hon s'?, ARTESIAN ,VELI ~, &c. I'ri<'C for
to every 2 foet by any
An ma.4, •P 1t ro11
c.
:::cc lfoi lro:ul ,-,y:-tcm, W:l:-5 :u rc,-,tcJ ft r eial ollie£' day-.;-Tuc-,-dapi, \\'e<lne:-;tby s and
both house s ouly $3,000 ifpurcha::ieJ :;oon.
other ma.chine, or no salo.
:--;,ltur<luys. Special :mention ;.!iHn to Chronrobbing:
the
m:.til:-.
No. 23:!. SlBURH.\S
l'R Ol't:HT\", ::? acre:s
5 HorseCovers
ic D b1:a:-;e~. :rn,1 dis(':1.:e~ uf W omen :tnd
good house , stable, large varicly of fruit, &c
Reuben Fitz Ch:ule:-t, who lirokc j:\il Children . l'ri\'at(' Oi-.ei.l«r•.:an<l Catnrrh l r<'al•
Wlll U.11 Alu oI .
!'rice onlv ~1 600, if pur chased .soon.
:.!t.:apr-1r
:! nwnth~ !lgO, at Ddh111ce 1 Ohio, while e<l ...;un:c~:--fully.
Su. HOW
. n'ou~r~(UHi 4 LoL-.:, adjoining
¾.Fly
Nets.
under indictrnents
for burglary,
wn.:i
ci ty Grooms cellar, stable, ttc. l'rico 'l,lH.lO
IZ ZIE. \. Cl- l!TI~ .
An th• Bed u d fltrollJtR.
captured in Dcnnbon, Tt.•x:~.
N~. 129. Ubl' '.E, 1-:a~t Ham tramick :,,it.,
l'JIY<IU.\,
.\:-;'D ~UlGEO:-. ,
nearly new;i:; room::1. !' rice $:!000.
Fo r sale by all dealers.
)l j:-:-- C:1tllcrinc Grccnhah::h
h,1nrdcd Oftiee-Corner '.\l. \in SI a111l l'ublie ~11ul.lre.
So. Z2~. HOL8E,
R v-.;e~ !'ltr1.--et,;; ruom-t,
:m c:xcur~ion :;tcnmcr at Belie \"crnou,
lte:,i(lenc-e, ~o:,\fain !--treel.
Ask to see them before you buy,
cellar &c. .Price $700 on cxtcmlc<l credit.
l'a., and --hortly after threw her babe Ollic.:cH onr-.; !J to 10 n. m. and 2 to 4 p. m.
Xo .' 177. ilOU:H:; u.nd :! Lots, \\' est (;hc8t•tCopyri~hted 1888 by Ww . Avus & So:-.-s
.!
nut St., 7 rooms, stabtc, urtc:,dan wcll-$:.'\X)I)
into the river.
It wa;5 drowned.
1,jmarlm
No lh 8. HOL:::lE, .Burge:-;:;~trect, 5 room
_\ n ancient ll:\l\C uf gla::::-; b:1:-- been
brick in e:cccllent. conditiou.
rricc ,,1200 .
B.\l.)1ER,
)(. D.
tli~covcrcd in f1curgctown, ~. C., th:1.t
So.' '.!.>9.ilO U:-:iB,llur,.-::es~ ~trct!t, ,:$ room
lrn~ hccn there since 1100, wi-th the
· brick .stable, &c. !'ri ce $l600.
) IT. YERXO:-. , OlIIIJ.
~o.' 231. llOL":H; und 2 Lol~, corner 1-:1.1~t
OV FI CJ~ - Roo m Xo. 2, Wood ward Opera
Andor,.p,;,
and Di,;nfmm
Wo~nd,, foul
,nd locahIn_i
~- ownt•r·s 11:imc cngrnvcd thereon .
rics
all Jund".
invaluable forfo,pur1fy1ni::
1Ii ,...hand Cent re Run St,i., .5 rotim.s
1000.
House.
ltesidcnee-,500
Xorth Ga\' Street.
tic,. U~d in HO TE L S, l'>"ACT ORI E S ,
)Lutin .King. n. youug farmer rc-.;id'dee lf
No. :H5. 'l'HH.t.E HO U 'J:::-4,corner nnmE!'-tirnate.:i forublled
011 ••i•plicalion, am]
• ST EAMS HIPS
, and R A I LR O A D S .
ini:: near Y,un,1.hon, Ky., wa~ :--hot and
bicr nnd Gav streetj,-K.ing
property.
"'ill
all work guaranteed . 8h0 1, ocated Cori:ier
Family,
Fac<oN,
\\'
o,k,
Gambier and )[ ulbern· Sts . Give men trml.
Invalu able. 111 every
u:ible to ev ery P:hysici:i.n,
be sol<l at~ \,t\~t\in if 1mrc4lascd soon.
killetl L\· Dr. Hown:-tl Switter. to whom
AR)1EXTR01'T & )f OXl:-.GER.
;Jjly'm
c·JI .\ RLES W OLJ,'E.
:No . 2W • .llOl' '£, nnd thrcc-fourtk~ acre,
he oweci n bill for profes,.ion:\l scrd\'es.
l [an.sficlll roa•l, adj oining city, 1¼ ~tory
OFFICE-OHr
Pos10ffice, :.\It. Vern o n , 0.
Cuts,Bums,\\'ound.'I,
Brui~s.
res, ~nflammilUOrl!I,etc.
IL
1:.
:UcElroy,
Chief
Clerk
of_
the
frame 6 rooms, cella r, !::itO.blc,woodhouse 1
!"or s.i.le by Druggists ;u1d Merchandise Deal~rs.
.
■
Dr. Armentrout'is re~idcnce 2 <lool":5Xorth
well , ~istern, frnit trees. Price only $650.
HAN<:U. BRos. ~ Wmn;, l'ropnctors,
Ph1ladelphia.
Freight Department of the :'.Iex1can of High School building, :\ful berry st reet.
~o. :!'!7. DWELL[XG, Guy street,:! story
CentralR'y.
has been arrestctl at \Tern Dr. )!oninger in ottice at night
15septly.
frame u room s, stable, &c. l'rice Sl,500.
Cruz charged with heing a. defaulter.
S-o.':?26. STORE l'ROPEUTY, W est Vine
J UHX E. Rl'ooELL, :u. D.,
:!jtreet :! 9tory brick. Can be bought cheap.
Fireman I,·en·,of
Birminghnm, .\ la.,
~o.'2'23. llI::O:l~E~:-i JJLOCK, )lain bl.,
nn,J brnkcmnr\
.\Heger, of Chi"tttnnSURGEOX AXD PHYSI CU.X ,
-D E .\LER 11' o ppo!:lite Howley Hou-..e; :; "tory brick, two
Oflke--,vest
side of :Main street, 4 de.ors
ooga, were killed Uy the brea.ki1~g of
large sto re rooms and wnrehonsc. Second
north
of Publi c 8quare, 1lt. Yern on, Obio,
the dri\·ing rod nnd tnwks of then· enstory conv enie:'tlY arrnngcd ~0r hou ...ckC'epTelephone Xo. 74.
OF'
gine .
ini or 1~Bo::i.rdrng•hou sc. Prtc(' reasonable.
Residence--Ea.!!l Gambier street.
Tele~o. :!:!4. UOe::H•:, W est.8u~o.r St., I¼ stDry
2<Jsept87
The germ of the tlrcatlt..111cerebro - phone 73.
brick, 5 room~, stnble , &c. l'rice $1350.
spinnl meningiti,-. hn~ been disroyere<l,
·o. ~~n.llRlCK HOL'"IE, West H igh St..
R .J. R O BJXSON
and experiments in preventive mo~uwoblock! from Mnin. Price :!,500.
lntion with it hn.re: gin.:n cncourngmg
Xo. '.!10. HOl'S.E,
\\' t',,;t Hiih gtreet, 11
PTIYSICIAX AND Su RGEON.
ury brick. Price $950.
re~ult:-.
Office a nd residence-On Gambier street, a
:-.o. 2l8. nor~1-; nml l•Ol"R LOTB,
rew
doors
East of lCain.
Fnrrner H 0Udav 1 of Pike county, P,~,
Eu~t Front ~treet. l' t'i(·e only $2,500.
Office days Wed nesday an<l Saturdays.
h,ts
:\
111011opoly~
in
a
rrop
o!·
white
. ·o. 2W. HOl .SE, Jl'IH:r-;on 8treet, 2 8tory
PARASOLS, WHITE GOODS, LACES , GLOVES ,
augl3y.
frame, ; room"', cellar, l\.'.c. Price $ 1200.
hucklcUerrics
that grow on h1~ bnc.1,
. ·o. 24:";. Brsr:o~-.: l'H.Ot>1-:R1.·\·, South )lnin
nml
nowhere
cl,.e.
The
herric-;
"ell
:1t
DR. GEORGE ll. llUNX .
MITTS , EMBROIDERIES , HOSIERY , &c .
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all Po ints South and Sout hwe st.
Theo Jly line rufl.ning tbecelebratedPQ.11·
man Ptilace Sleepin g and Draw ing Room
Cars between Clew land, Akron, Columbus,

ll'f. YERX O:-., ORIO.
'\-V

I!

F Oil

H er

now mnde into pap e r
whirh ran not. be torn and which takes
tl1e pla<'e of wimlow gla:',:5.

1

Masonic
Tmnple--Mono1111mt
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.

100

The Great Through Line
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AGE
NT

Front

ROUTE

ATTORNEY--H-LA \I',
)Iinneapolis
is to ha.ye a tw ent y- Office-Over. Knox County Savings Bank
eight story building, not counti ng the
llT. YER::--O:~, OHIO.
story of its downfall,
apr26tf
Th e .Xe~1ton Karu;au spea.ka .gf corn
D. ROBIXSON ,
twenty fe•t high ands y, lots of it ,an
be i:ieen nroun d Xcwton.
ATTORXF.Y AT LAW,
An Ohio yonng
lady's nnme
is KIRK BUILDTXG, . Pl-BLICSQL~RE,
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UE .\D(} U AR T EltS
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r
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ALCARDS.

Salesmen Wanted,

I Tomnvn~ s for

the so!e or Nnrserv
Stock.
:ile.ml.v empli>_vmC'nt guarnntee< l. · Sn ln ry

I

and Expen~('~ Pni(l. Apply nt once, ~taling
ag •. t.JIIASE
BRUS.
c:01tll"Al\ T\ ' ,
ltoehe s ft'r, 'S . Y. (RefC'r to thiq paper. )

REJOICE

In the Speeayl\el!ef
OBTAJ NED DY US I NG

•rnJ •rnut•,

:-:;olc:r.cr ~e

1·l cut.

SOM byTIUTa.nt &Co.,N.Y .,

and Drug:a-ta11ever;rwhen, .

/,••"t•,~;

:i

. cu; ING OF J•fLES GU"''
\NTl:C!).
Wa'l 1•
.. I_-.,
t<l y rel!t'rO. 1•crr 'I 1:1 :nl1r.oJ
r11rc:.1f.'.11 11 .u1tc:.-1I N rt ri,l, ln1 111reil (.'r,n r ,pou d•
r • I! Sl.!~l!) f I a11i, .,~c n• •~•lllrt. NQ m,~n Y ,
T'l f'"t ['ILF.- A.01 : 0 r.tEN . 11,. , .. a ,f'!in""
r nte I rr·mpdy 111,wercd, 111,J mt>d1t·u1,., •• 111fr c,
111
1-1
rcrio( tN')(ln.,t•lernu,r,.
If, mtl,.
,,f
11Jh0..-.·h()1•re trn1•l•l•d v. 1th
fr nm t> crw11irm to •II r.uh o( tht U,111.-,\S1.11u.
'/OUN~
MP:.N \\')i,., h:u~ bc-cl)m• v1c t1m ..,( (( 1 ft",
• t•f thr
l:,!J.\,d ,, (>(1r n acr('m•
Uu:a: A.SES OP WOM EN. - W11h ,,e • ,, ,.-r1•l
,ohu,ry Vlf"r. !'"lat rlre adf•1;. ,.nd dc~1rucl111t: hahi. pu •u ,1 I y .\
ht I urnu1" or ~m:ar1111r,11"0 ilhOn d, ;· ,1 ..1, n,, 1hroro11ahly "lfJll!licd, •11•1 J, v111co
w 111,h :.n11.1:1l!y'" q,s t,, r>•t 1111l11ndyi:;r::a•·c111 1
•• ""ni ,,. 1 1,c ,. tt:1a ln a ""man1·rr t!,e f)1nicnl Uln '
... lu t, rly to thr tie ~tmt' nl r,f fil&t.l~.-,' r WUl•
II:'" ·
t.l•HI c-fy,,ung- m n c,( rJo.·It, d t.,J ..111,1,r,d briJ:1~ t 11•ta
u, t 1 r 011 c:•:1m11,1uo,. t f th r uroury
J .ve1y • .,•e con~u hinir our 11>et1.1ll•1, wht: t hcr h1
1·nd~l.1,m,yc.dl,\ah,o:.,nll,Jcnce.
d TJO ,11,arrtp)' ~rdameot w,I! be foanJ,and
M14,r. I, uc.r i r Ill pcrtun, ill £1Yt.U t h .. 111 I c.irdu l 1111J
OR I P.ANt&-Alte:'
)·e.:.n G( upcrirnct,
Ii.., ll m~• rr.1r-.ltI rt1d .. or alburncr; ,.,,!Iappear, or ~h-o con.i,1tr:ite u 1e1111on. l m~rt;1;n t u10-c 1 / •111d w,;
du t:ov .. rsd lhc en;.,tc:.t cure L.no .. n .for weakn .. A colc.t,., "} be a lh!n or m1lk1~h hucL1r:11a c-h:a1,t:111r ,;• t few v.h,<.h lu,ve not ti,mf'1I 1l1t 11L.1
ll o " II t he
·n th e b~clt: ;ind l1ml,!'I,involun t ..rv d1~d.ar,1:e,, 1n1. to.~ cl,.r,._ nr tQr1_1sl rr ear::ancc
, ho::rt:arc uu,ny h,.me ph)·1ida n~) 1111,vcthe bcne(it (I( a full t.01111ul
,>otcncy, gene,,.! d.-bili:y, nt:rvc o5ne "• l.m,i-uor. mru.., l!O)d1J,;,rt!,u ddT1-.11h)·. iiin• r .t1.1tr 1!.c c::au•c, o( ,-Lilied 1pec 1;1l:1lJi. Jn l1clllDICJHor d11o
ea tc• JJ••
,.onfo~IOII uf iJc:n. p;1Jpit.1t1ono( thc hc ..n. tin11d11t, w~lch #• a tc.1.
:0 i1 •'-'KC o r un.iu ..l w ~ ku s. We rulio1r to 1-r-m11I,~,our 11.1ccu>1h111 btt. u m1, licd,
uem bhng-, dimneu er t i&:ht, or e:iJJinn,, Jii.e; d will ~/• ,r .. n1ta .11;i• rfc<-t cure 1n...:t t11 ~ CJ.1c10 ;ind O'"tl IWO•ll d_rd• or nur r.;11ieu1• bd11c l.i,dlu , old,
ol 1he he 1d, 1hr o2t, no,e or ,kin, aficctions c,r J. lu, ... thr r, •1or., ... ,n .. r the c..r11t.o•ur111:i.ryori.11,
,. ·1·11t,rtiarncd, •ln&'I~, r ch and poor.
u r 111tth Ol.'I'
the hver. lang_,, lto ma.ch, o r bowcl-thc~c
t<::rnl,k
PRIVA',•8 D1::t£ASES~ll,-i,o,1Poi"1n Vt>urrr I u e tut.I)• fr e,. froo1 ol,jcolo11tb le r,:uuru d 111•
!i ;o r icr1 art•rng_fronl the ,.ohlilr)' v1.. c <if yout_hT.1i1o1.GI ,·t, btn, 111•e, Sc nun :il En.i~ •Ni', L,, ~, cf ,- ..n,r.i l Jlt .><lllinncr, l)IUlltly, " l. oc .,l tr , .. , m, Ill ••
nd 1oeret pr •.cti ,·_e., bli,1:htini; 1hc1r ln!))I r.:aJ1:1~1 So;u;i,l. J•u.~,rr, \Ve •"nc•ll of ~e11:11a
l Ori•ai1' \\'1111l \ V~ •cldc,m fi11,l u ne cu ary . \ Ve prcp11re rc1nc•
1 ru,uoruJ.rcnJer1ng
. i.opc:; or :u111-.
marn:ii:!I 1mpo ... c'.Cl>.i•1•.-.1n M::alr,r t•c:.inalr, ,..hc1hu Cr r, llllpru• d1f' cnn utut1t•1ul a ml lt,c.:4'1
1 u th e c::a~c d,ui .. ud•,
1blt. Tal e on e can 1d thought L· fo re ll 11 100 ticot li.1l1u r.f )' oth r r us-ual h1oL1t• n( m.1ture a,.,l 1·1 tr uc e.1-Hh c, h<1w10 t re•t tl1cmu l11e1.
;.ue. Aw cekr--rmon th.m:iypla ce y ou r cu eb eyond y e ..n:1 or ••y cau1.e t hat deb,h1;, 1..,
r i.tllUlll
LPII.EPUY,
OR P'JTS-Po., tlvcly c:ur cJ ht a
.he rt>ach ,.( liope. My mtthod c,( treatment ..-1HI lunnpn,.
•1,e1:d1IJ and JJcrmant:ntly ~Utt .cl Con• nc...,.and ncver-l.iil1flc •ct lwJ .
SJJeeJ, v ~n I pt.rm:i.nenlly 1.-1irt:tl .t: m ot ob)l1u,t .. •uh.o1l1<n,f i.t: an 1otric11yco116dcnti ..l. Al ,Aut,
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. T# 11·-t,,,,.,it. /Ila;- ~o,,ur11: We , the uodcr,11111.-J, dJ. 1 ftr,.rfully ~nd conscienti u ly nrn,,..1nc.n,I. lln • ·ran~ t: ,. 11,1 Fruth.,
£C'n1lc111
,-p o( ru e prorc~~1onal i\b1J.1r., ripe m Juda-men~. hum ane to.• f ,u lt , con:udctalc 111price, and euthu"a.tic
fur c.b, rchef of 1hc1r (tll1,1w me• , an d w• th erd OH urr• 1be
affi1ctcd IC av :ul themael vuof their ,up ertor 1k1II
L1 :n11illc M . We eks, ill. D, L . L. p.. f~uideru
Pr o,· W, nt lli1pt:nury, N. Y · T . Mcridtth ~ln:wdl, A. M M. n.~N V .; Orviu )'<;111troy, M U .,
U . Y.; \. M~ fh v,r,~ '-1 ~, N ,V-: Vf, f, Whu e, A. M • M. n T,,ronto, C,10,b; f, II H... ,., 1:..M 11. C!.ic;1.10, ftt ; Dr Ci!Ordn.-r, P ,u 111•,vdl• , O .
,\l ,o. l•.irm r~ Nat mn.i,l h:ank, Fn :dl:.iy, 0; F 11·th .1h~n:il~l.u11', f<'tt•ton~,o
;~ ..,11 .. t N .11u11.1
I B.11,1..1:11,yru O; t-'o ur11 1 N ,uu.11..1 ll.,uk, 'o lumbu1 O,
PRE~
EXAM IN A.TfO N . OF T H E URINE . li.ath pcr~on ~ppl y,n~ !or 111,.J,~,.1t1t:;11111<
1,t 1-huuhl t.r ti or I rmi, lr11111
:2t u I ounrc1 ul urfnc
wh1,.h "''II rt a;c1\t.- .1 • ,r .. fol (.he mh2I u.d ,.nicrn svp1cal cl'!anunarn.,n. PtriOII• ruined ill t-ulth L• Uulc .. ,i.tJ J, r ·tc11Ju I wl,u kcc1> tnftwv. wit h tti.cui
moa,h ;i<ter mo111h, y1vin&Cl• JOnou» an. I m;u110111.compound~, ,hou lJ apply 1mmt J i;i.tdy
Per ccteJ 1n old c:i.,u which hut been 1,·11lr~ted or uu·k1llfo!I(, uc..1t• J No u:p t n111e,1u Qr r~iluru. , P a n H
.
t ru ..t eJ by inad and cs-pr ua, b u1 w b ere p, ••1blcL..pt'r• ln1 I co ,,~1,11-1uon 111prdcrrcJ . ' uul.ile C at u Ct •.ir 1nte~
L in of qut.1t1001 ,ca t free . ..~d d rt:61, wt1b pos tq c,
DR, PRAN CR, Ho. JO W t\ llt C t,;, tStr• •t • Columbu ■• O.
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